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Bits iitcag Eli rectory. B u s in e g 0 EHrcctory. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
rrUIE Subscriber has been appointed 
-L Agent for the Distribution of Marriage 
Licenses.

LAZARUS PARKINSON. 
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, 

Eramosa, April 23, 1851. 201

MISSES FOXTON A WATSON,
MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS,

FROM HAMILTON,

MACDONALD STREET, 
Second House from Wyndham Street. 

Straw; Bonnets cleaned and made up in the 
most fashionable style.

Guelph, April 1, 1851.

WALTER P. NEWMAN, 
Accountant, Commission & General Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,

ELORA, COUNTY OE WATERLOO. 
April 2, 1851.

A railway station appeared half-a-mile off, 
situate on the Boulogne and Amiens Rail
way. His highness proceeded at once to 
the station, and almost immediately took 
his- seat in a train en route for Paris ; 
while Mr Green, having discharged his 
gas, got the balloon packed up and pro
ceeded therewith in a cart to Boulogne, 
where he arrived at about 10 o’clock at 
night.

The descent was made in a few minutes 
after 6 o’clock, the voyage having occu
pied nearly five hours, while the distance 
traversed was reckoned at full 60 miles. 
Mr Green styles his trip an “aqua-aerial” 
voyage, and describes it basing been most 
delightful not only to himsell, but also to 
his Highness, to whom one great recom
mendation was the absence of all sensible 
motion.

The splendid estate of Cieseburn has 
just been purchased by Douglas Baird, 
Esq., Gartsherrie, for the su in of £180,- 
000. This, with his previous purchase of 
the Shaw’s estate, at £45,000, will form 
one of the most princely estates in Scotland.

New Brunswick in Advance.—A Bill 
providing for the free transmission of 
newspapers by mail has passed the Legis
lature of the sister Province.

iekuus' Library.

Poetry. 800KB ADDED TO LIBRARY SINCE 4rH MAY, 1850. 
. From Mrs. Esrgutsnn nf Woodhitt—

J. G. Lockhart's Life of Sir Waller Soott, 7 vola. 
Thomas Taylor's Lifa of William Cowpar, l vol. 
Memorial of F. R. H. Scoroaby, by his Father, 

Dr. S„ 1 vol.
Selection from T. B. Macaulay’s Essays and Re

views, 1 vol.

the Province of West Canada* most humbly ap
proach your Majesty with our heartful expressions 
of loyalty to your Majesty's llirouo, and attach
ment to your Royal person.

We humbly beg leave to express to yonr Majes
ty the deep sense of alarm which has been caused 
to us by an official intimatiou, that your Majesty 
was pleased to approve of the principal embodied 
in a Resolution of one liranoh of the Legislature 
of this Province, carried therein by a majority of 
two, and as sot forth in au address to your Majes
ty therefrom, which would depriove not only your 
petitioners, but also the largo majority of the 
population of this Province, of the provision made 
by your Majesty’s royal ancestor, for the mainte
nance of Religion and the diffusion of Christian 
Knowledge within this Province—a provision 
which was long considered to belong exclusively 
to the members of the United Church of England 
and Ireland therein. — 6

We humbly submit to yXfr Majesty, that short
ly previous to the year 1840, the exclusive right 
was first seriously doubted, and the Judges of 
your Majesty’s Courts of Law and Equity, in 
England, who were consulted by your Majesty’s 
advisers thereon, having been of opinion that the 
Clergy Reserves, as they were called, were also 
applicable to tho necessities of the Protestant 
Clergy of all denominations in this Province ; 
iu furtherance of this opinion, and with the pro
fessed intention of forever setting at rest any fu
ture agitatiou of the subject, a Bill was passed by 
the Imperial Parliament, and assented to by your 
Majesty, for “tho final settlement of tho question 
of tho Clergy Reserves, the maintenance of Re
ligion, and the diffusion of Christian Knowledge 
within this Province.’* 6

DR. W. A LIDDELL, THE tilKl,11 HAVE BESIDE ME.
A NBW SONO TO AN OLD TUNE.

The advice of fools 111 ne’er respect,
Who say that truth should bind me 

All stranger beauties to reject 
For tho girl I left behind me.

Süch dotards’ rnles 1 value not ;
Though constant men may chide me, 

All absent maids shall be forgot,
For the girl I have beside me.

To her I left, when I’m away.
Some youth his hand may proffer ;

And who, that woman knows, will say 
She won’t accept the offer.

So, thon, lest thic should be the case,
’Tis wisdom to provide mo.

And give tho absent maiden’s place 
To $ib gifl I have beside me.

The feelings by-gone scenes impart,
By mental retrospection,

Instead of making glad the heart,
Oft sink into dejection.

But oh ! no matter what my griof.
Or what tho woes betido mo ;

There’s one whoso presence brings relief— 
•Tis the girl 1 have beside me.

And if that alio and I e’er may 
By fate bo caused to sever ;

(But may that soul-distressing day—
Till death brings it—be never ; )

I say, if such should coino to pass,
May fortune then provide me 

With such another lovely lass 
As the girl I have beside me.

* For I, no matter where I stray,
Must still have one to cheer me ;

And not those damsels far away—»
But one residing near me.

At this platonic lovers start.
And vow they can’t abide me ;

&ut I can ne’er withhold my heart 
From tho girl 1 have beside mo.

House adjoining Rev. A. Palmer.
Guelph, Feb. 11» 1850.» 190

JOHIV HARRISON,
3outer, BnUirer Cabinet illakcr,

GUELPH.

From Mrs. Doig. Edinburgh—
Dr. Hanna’s Memoirs of tlie Life of Dr. Chal

mers, 2 vols.
Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, with Scott’s Notes, 

1 vol.
Purchased from the Funds of the Library—

Blackwood’s Magazine for 1849, American Edi
tion, 1 vol.

London Quarterly Review for 1819, do., 1 vol.
North British Review for 1849, do., 1 vol.
J. T. Headley’s Travels in Italy, the Alps, &c., 

1 vol.
N. P. Willis’ Rural Letters, &c., 1 vol.
E. L Magoon’s Living Orators in America, 1 vol.
Pursuit of Knowledge under Difficulties, 3 vols.
Memoirs of a Working Man, 1 vol.

Plane, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
iu building, measured or valued, on the most 
Reasonable terms.

V

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
NOTARY 1‘URLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Waterloo, by Preston.

[A« the County Council have been pleased to 
dispense with his services as School Superinten
dent, he will now devote his whole time to pro
fessional business. ]

Feb. 18, 1851.

197-tf
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The above Report, &c., having been read— 

on the motion of Mr Win. Mackay, (Vice Pre
sident,) it was unanimously approved of, along 
with tho suggestions embodied in it ; and Re
solved, that the Editors of tho Guelph Advertiser 
and Herald should be requested to give it a place 
in their columns, if convenient for them to do so.

MESSRS. -McNAB & MARTIN,
Attornics, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Sqc.,

Office under the “ Advertiser” Office,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPlt.

John McNab,
Toronto.

Feb. 11, 1851.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE 

LICENSES at the residence of the 
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road.

198-lf

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY. By this Act, seven twelfth shares of those lands 
which were previously deemed to belong exclu
sively to the members of tho United Church of 
England and Ireland, were Inken from it ; and in 
order to remove all grounds for agitation or re
opening the question, and to provide for the 
spiritual necessities of others than the members 
of that Church, such seven-twelfths were thereby 
declared to be thenceforward for the maintenance 
and support of the religion, opinions of all other 
denomination, of Christians within this Province, 
who choose to avail themselves thereof.

Your petitioners most respectfully inform your 
Majesty, that, although thereby your petitioners 
w.re deprived of the larger proportion of what 
•hoy had long considered to bo the property of 
their Church, they acquiesced in the measure, in 
tho hepe that it might be, as it ptofessed, a final 
settlement, and that what was thereby declared 
to bo the undoubted right of year petitioners’ 
Church was inalienably secured to it,—inadequate 
as it oven then was to the spiritual necessities 
of your Majesty’s loyal subjects, the members of 
the United Church of England and Ireland, resi
dent in this Province.

E. & 0. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER,! Edward R. Martin, 
Guelph. Manufacturers of CLERGY RESERVES.

MEETING OF THE CHURCH OF ENÇI.AND UNION.The Secretary’s Report to the Annual 
General Meeting of Members of the 
Fergus library, held 3rd May, 1851.

too Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of • all Sizes and Pattei'ns. 

also,—Straw Gutters, Corn Shellers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- 03^ Castings made to Order.

The recent Toronto papers supply full reports 
of the public meeting of the Church Union hold 
in that .city on Friday week. We regret being 
unable,lo find room fbr the several eloquent ad
dresses delivered on the occasion. John Arnold, 

uEsq., was in the chair ; and the Report of the 
Committee having been read by E. T. Dartnkll, 
Esq., the Secretary, tho following Resolutions 
wore severally carried by acclamation :—

Moved by the Hon. W. Allan, seconded by tho 
lion. J. Gordon, and

Resolved, That the Report now read bo adopted 
Moved by E. T. Dartriol, Esq., seconded by 

the Rev. A. Palmer of Guulph, and
Resolved, That it is tho duty of every Chris

tian State, to encourage tho maintenance of Re
ligion and the diffusion of Christian knowledge ; 
ns thereby alone can it expect the blessing of 
Almighty God, or bo instrumental in promoting 
the social happiness of tho people, and the gene
ral prosperity of the country.

Moved by Samuel Price, Esq., seconded by 
Absolam Shade, Esq., and

Resolved, That the Religious necessities of the 
people of this Province are mainly provided for 
from the Clergy Reserves, which, even with aid 
from the laity and other sources, have hitherto 
been total)' inadequate to the purpose : and that 
we consider the alienation of those Reserves to 
dtlior than religious uses, must materially retard 
tho progress of Religion in this Province, and bo 
disgraceful alike to the Government who might 
attempt it, aud tho people who could acquiesce 
in it»

Movod by J. II. llagarty, Esq., seconded by 
T. C. Dixon, Esq., of London, and

Resolved, That tho attempt which is now be
ing made to disturb tho seulement of the Clergy 
Reserves, made by the Act of the Imperial Par

liament, has emanated from its “ unscrupulous 
opponents and must if persevered in, have the 
disastrous effects of renewing religious strife and 
contention in this Colony, and, if successful, shake 
the security of,all property hold under Acts of Par
liament, hithroto deemed inviolate.

Since lasf Annual Meeting, as then resolved on, 
ono hundred copies of tho Supplementary Cata
logue have been printed for the use of Members 
and Subscribers. Several works, as suggested at 
thosame time (Periodicals) have boon got from the 
Reading Club, at a low rate, and been substantially 
bound.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The moat approved of iivihe Province 
always on hand.

John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. I*. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD.
lOl-tfFeb. 20, 1851.

So mo additional books havo also boon purchased, 
as shown by the annexed List ; and, by the kind
ness of friends, several valuable works havo boon 
added to the Catalogue, among which may be 
particularized “ Lockhart’s Lifo of Scott, ’*—a 
donation from their steady benefactor, Mrs For- 
gusson of Woodhill, who lias also signified her
lutontioii of supplying tho remaining volumes of
“ Mucuulttj’a History ” when they may be pub
lished. With this year’s additions, tho number of 
Books is now 381.

No additional Members have been admitted 
during tho past year. Tho funds havo therefore 
been derived solely from tho subscriptions of 
Members and Readers, there being a few of tho 
j alter class. A considerable number of the vo
lumes have been circulated, but not to the extent 
it is thought the Library is deserving, of, wore its 
existence better known. Catalogues of tho Books 
havo been, furnished to tho different Stores which 
have l eer' opened during tho past year, and this 
may help to give it greater publicity ; but it has 
been suggested that this might bo bettor effected, 
and an addition to the funds at tho same tiino 
made, by a Lecture being given in public, during 
tho season, oil some generally interesting topic, 
either by some of tho Members individually, or by 
their enlisting tho good services of some indivi
dual with time and ability adequate to that end.

As will bo soon by tho accompanying Abstract 
of the Treasurer’s Account, there is now in his
hands a balance of...............................
which, with Members’ subscriptions not

yot received, amounting to. ...........

12R E M OVAL.

MR. JARVIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Descent of the Duke of Brunswick in 

Mr. Green’s Balloon.
» Your Petitioner, humbly submit to your Majes

ty. that the population of the Church in this Pro- 
rinoe amounted iu 1818, to 171,751 persons, out 
of a gros» population of 723,332, scattered over 
350 townships, comprising each an average area 
of one hundred square miles.

That we are informed the chare of the Clergy 
Reserves, to which the members of the Church 
are entitled, under tho settlement of 1840, cannot,, 
for a long lime, average more than £11,500 
currency ; and this fund is, ill the more populous 
townships, the chief means for the maintenance 
of religion, whilst tho remote settlements are, and 
must for a long time to conto, be almost solely 
dependent upon it for ils,ministrations of religion.

That the temporalities from all sources belong
ing to the Church in this Province, have hitherto 
been only sufficient to afford a scanty maintenance 
to the clergymen whose sphere of duty in many 
Instances, extends over so vast a t.-aot of counttyv 
•hat, in the Sabbath and other duties of religion, 
distances, amounting often to from forty to sixty 
miles, are travelled in attending the places of 
worship in the mission, and the Sabbath labors 
are often prolonged to an advanced hour of the 
night, under all the difficulties of country and 
climate ; and yet with this untiring zeal, there 

two hundred townships still unprovided with 
any regular ministration, whose inhabitants can 
ouly occasionally hear the glad tidings of salvation 
proclaimed ; whilst there is no provision whatever 
for still unsettled localities.

Corner of King and John Streets. 
HAMILTON. '*

I
CONVEYANCER, &C.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the late T. R. Brock, Esq.',

North-east Corner Market Square.

Guelph, Dec. 24, 1850.

tfASTiaua, -Apill 2.

Mr Charles Green, who left in the Vic
toria balloon, with the Duke of Brunswick, 
on Monday afternoon for France, arrived 
here again last night by rail. It appears 
from the statement of the aeronautic vete
ran that the balloon which left Hastings 
at about twenty minutes past one in the 
afternoon, retained a south easterly course 
till about 12 miles from tho English shore. 
Tho wind then carried them south-ward. 
When somewhat short of mid channel the 
balloon was almost becalmed, and took a 
low level, so that by means of a speaking 
trumpet tho occupiers of tho car could 
converse with tho crews of some fishing 
boats which appeared beneath them. On 
getting further from the English coast the 
balloon again got into a current setting lo 
the south-east. The gas at this period 
became much expanded by the action of 
the sun’s rays, and the balloon ascended 
to a height of 4,000 feet. Tho safety 
valve at the bottom offche balloon then be
gan to act, owing to the great expansion 
of the gas, and tho escape which ensued 
caused a gradual descent, till thé agjtondn- 
gos to the guide-line, styled by MrGrecn 
the “ compensating weight,” and which 
wo described in our account of the ascent, 
came upon tho surface of the water, 
whereby tho downward progress tfas 
checked, owing to the diminished weight 
depending upon the machine. Before ar
riving at this point, the aeronauts had en
joyed a magnificent view of the English 
coast, extending from Dungviiess point to 
Bunchy Head—the long lino of coast 
glowing in the vivid rays of a resplen
dent sun. When about 20 miles from 
the French coast they obtained a view of 
a portion of the shore of Franco.

At length the land appeared so near at
The

(£/— Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowcstMontrcal Brices.

183 WASHINGTON 
■Farmers* Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS,

11. GREGORY,.
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER A GILDER, 

DU NBAS.

HAMILTON,
Agent for tho Counti. k tof Waterloo ami Huron.*

August 27, 1850.

\I J’The above is prepared to execute, ou tho 
most reasonable terms, Banners, Flags, Devices.

, in a style that canuot bo excelled on thin 
Continent.

100-ly.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. ARCHIBALD MACNAB, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 

Syxd-eniiam Village,

O W E N ’S' S O U N 1).

N. D. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Wate'i .linker nntl Jeweller,

VICTORIA r.UlLDTNGS, KIN"(I ST.,

HAMI.’fON.

(tg® Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, mid Woddintj Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from th'c country punctually 
Attended to.

J A M E S G E D D E S, 
3ttonmi-at-£aah ConecnanCrv,&t. 

E L O R A ~

COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

February 22, 849.

Moved by tho Rev. T. S Kennedy, seconded 
by Freeman Talbot, Esq., of London, and

Resolved, That there is nothing to justify or 
excuse the threatened disturbance of that settle
ment, which has been adopted and acted upon by 
so large a proportion of the Christian population 
of this Province, as evidenced by their acceptance 
of benefits thereby intended to be secured to thorn.

Movod by tho Hon. G. S. Boulton, seconded 
by Alderman Robinson, and

Resolved, That wo have learned with astonish
ment that, in compliance w^h a resolution of the 
Legislative Assembly, carried during tho last Ses
sion of Parliament, only by a majority of two, it ts 
intended to re-open the settlement of the Clergy 
Reserves, with a view lo tlveir appropriation to 
secular purposes. Wo, therefore, declare our 
opinion, that such a proceeding would be uncon
stitutional—subversive of Religion, and prejudi
cial to the general welfare of this Province.

Moved by Col. Kingsmill, seconded by E. G. 
O'Brien,' Ivsq., and

Resolved; That all ordinances touching religion 
in this colony having hitherto emanated from the 
British Crown and the Imperial Parliament, we 
have contented ourselves with an endeavor to in
fluence opinion in F.urland, for its better mainte
nance and diffusion amongst us ; bufcmasmuch as 
it has been stated by tho highest authority in this 
Province, that such a policy has been conducive 
to tho deeigns^f the " unscrupulous opponents ” 
of religion, and “ is an evil of no small magni
tude,” v e shall in future also “ resort to measures 
which may strengthen our position in tho colony,” 
and maintain inviolate its connexion vtrith Groat 
Britain. -

With theeo moans, so inadequate to their ne
cessities, your petitioners were little prepared for, 
and loss expected, any attempt to depriove them 
of what the law so lately declared to be their ex
clusive right ; yot with sorrow we perceive, that, 
during tho last session of the Parliament of this 
Province, a ResoluVou was adopted iu the Repre
sentative branch of the Legislature, by a majority 
of two only, and embodied in an Address to your 
Majesty, which declared that no religious denomi
nation can be hold to have such a vested interest 
in the revenue derived from the Clergy Reserves 
as should prevent further legislation with refer
ence to the disposal of them,—that contemplated 
legislation being avowedly the appropriation of the 
Temporalities of Religion to purposes of a secular 
nature.

£1 9 7

3 0 0
3fi.

makes, to be expended during tho pre
sent year, the sum of..........................

This, it is intended to appropriate as follows : 
For Tail's Magazine for 1847, 1848, and 

1349-3 vols 
** Layard’s Nineveh and Its Remains 0 10 U 
" Blackwood's Magazine, the North 

British and Quarterly Reviews for 
1S50 (continuing tho series got 
lust year from tho Reading Club,)
—if not, at a lower rate than last, 2 10

and balance duo on Books already pur
chased

J. LA MOND SMITH 
(Eotivcjjanccr, Notary Public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
V EUG I S.

Tilt: COLON! A L
LIFE ASSUR A NCE Co.

£3 9 7
C

AGENT FOR GUEt Pit,

Wii.utttit IJewat., Esq, District Treasurer. £1 2 C

n
MR. J. DAVIS, 149-ly

RARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-1.AAV,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
U II E It I» II .

W. FELL, .
ENG RAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

Your petitioners respectfully represent to your 
Majesty, that the effect of such a measiTre, if 
carried, must be tho discountenancing of Religion 
by a country hitherto doomed tho fortress of 
Christianity ; and .whilst other religious bodies 
must also sufferFtho members of tho United 
Church of Engl ind and Ireland within these Pro
vinces must be deprieved of the support hitherto 
derived from the Crown, in aid of their efforts for 
the maintenance of religion, aud the diffusion of 
that faith of which your Majesty as our Sovereign 
.isHhe defender, and whose love and attachment 
to it we have ever doomed a great safeguard.

Your petitioners' humbly submit to your Majes
ty that this threatened attempt to deprieve all re-* 
ligion in this Province of aid from the Crown, and 
to appropriate the provision secured for its main
tenance and diffusion by the Act of 1840 to secu
lar purposes, is opposed to the wishes of tho largo 
majority of tho population of this Province, as 
evidenced by the fact, that ministers of the 
Church of Scotland. Romanists, and certain other 
religious bodies, whose numbers, including those 
of the Church toawhich your petitioWrs helong, 
amount to 453,731, out of a population of 722,332, 
receive aid to a greater or less extent*from the 
Clergy Reserves, under the provisions of the Act 
of 1840, which is now sought to be disturbed by 
parties whom your Majesty’s Representative in 
this Province has designated as “ the violent aud 
unscrupulous opponents of that settlement ; ” 
whilst many, we regret to say, are the opponents 
of all religion whatever.

Your memorialists, therefore, most humbly » 
and earnestly entreat your Majesty’s vigilant 
for the interests of that Chbrch of which 
Majesty is the Supreme earthly Governor ; That 
.your Majesty may maintain inviolate our existing 
rights, and so preserve to us the very inadequate 
means still left to us from the Clergy Reserve* 
for the maintenance of religion ; that your Ma^ 
jesty’a care may bo directed to the furtherance tf 
such measures ne, may inalienably sacure to the 
church, and for its purposes, their declared rights, 
under the Act of 1840, and, which, whilst they 
may tend to raise the revenue derivable therefrom, 
in proportion to the spiritual necessities of the 
Church, may also bo made conducive to the 
general welfare and prosperity of the JProvinco, 
and the strengthening of your Majesty’s Crown 
aud dignity therein.

ÆMIL1US 1 LIVING, 

Barrister at Law, Sfc., 
Nttlarn Public, 

GALT.

0 0 G

£3 14 0NOTARIAL PR ES9ES
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, amt every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

leaving a bal. against the Treasurer of £0 4 5

The Receipts and Expenditure for the past year 
havo been :—

hand that tho grapnel was lowered, 
shore was found to havo been loft by the 
ebbing of the tide, and the sands wore ob
served to bo of great extent. Two men 
wore seen walking upon the sands, and 
as the balltton passed over them, with its 
guide line trailing behind, one of them 
caught at it, and was immediately seen to 

dashed' violently- upon the earth. The 
rope got under the feet of his companion, 
who forthwith performed a complete so
mersault in the air and was speedily plac
ed hors de combat. The unfortunate pair, 
however, were eventually seen to regain 
their legs, doubtless convinced of the fal
lacy of endeavoring to catch a balloon.

The land in the vicinity of the shore 
was observed by Mr Green to be of an un
dulating character, apparently ill adapted 
for the purpose of a descent ; he, there
fore proceeded onward till he surmounted, 
a lefty hill, tho summit of which lie clear
ed at an elevation of 50 feet. He then 
descended rapidly. In the valley appear- 

* ed a village, from which scores of people 
were speedily seen to emerge,
Duke laying hold of his speaking trumpet, 
shouted directions to thé peasantry how 
to net. The balloon reached tho earth 
almost without a shock, and abundance 
of assistance being promptly rendered, 
the aerial visitor was soon made fast and 
the Duke and Mr Green nlightcd^Nieding 
themselves in the fields near Neufchatol, 
about 10 miles south-east of Boulogne.

■Ollio in Main Street, opposite Mr. Ramore’s 
Store. ZYFFICE of the Clerk of the Water- 

VJ loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between tho hours of 10 a. m., and 
3 I’. 31.

Court House, ?
Guelph.

lHG-tf. RECEIPTS.
Bat. ia,Treasurer’s hands May 4,1850 £1 1G 7$ 
Members’ Subscriptions for 1849-50, to 

account 
Ditto.,. ;,
Ditto.........
Readers’ Subscriptions for last and pre

sent year................................................
Membership, or Entry Money of a 

Member admitted before May 4, 1850 0 15 0 
Gash for a volume lost, valued in tile 

Catalogue at

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.

... 0 2 6 
do.. 1 2 G1859-51.

1851-52. Njloved by tho Rev. Dr. Lett, seconded by the 
Rev. E. Dinror.he, and

Resolved, That the better to strengthen our 
position in the Colony, and at the same time wipe 
away tho stain which acquiescence in the resolu
tions of tho Representative Branch of the Legis
lature, adopted by the Executive, if unresentod, 
must leave upon |he religious character of the 
colony, we shall henceforth uso every legitimate 
means to return as Representatives to the Legis
lative Assembly, men tfho will bo the fearless 
defenders and unoompromising advocates of those 
religious principles to which wo are firmly attach
ed, and which form the true basis of a people’s 
happiness and a nation’s glory^

Moved*by A. M. Clarke, Esq., seconded by. E. 
G. O’Brien, Esq., and

Resolved, That borne down as our Represen
tatives in this Province are, by the votes of the 
Roman Catholic Representatives of tho Lower 
Province, wo earnestly hop© that tho British 
Crown and Parliament may not surrender to the 
Provincial Parliament tho power of making any 
ordinances touching religion in this Province ; 
and that Peftione to Her Majesty and to the 
Imperial Parliament, against any such measure, 
bo now adopted, and transmitted for presentation 
with.out delay.

Tho following is the address to tho Queen :—
TO THE qüfcr.N’s MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY..

We the undersigned, your Majesty’s loyal and 
dutiful subjects, tho Bishop, Clergy, and Laity of 
tho United Church of England tmd Ireland, in

be do.. 1 17 G

34-1 ysI 0 13 6ANDREW * G EDDES, ESQ.,
Government Agent for the District oT 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound,

To all whom it may Concern.
ii/Carriage licenses may be had
iVl' upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

0 2 6

£6 9 \\

DISBUfts'EMKJtTS.
Paid for printing Supplementary Cata

logue, for Postages, and fur Carriage 
of Books, last and former year...... £0 14 1J

Paid for Books purchased, including.
Stephen’s Book of the Farm,” in

cluded ig Supplementary Catalogue,
but not paid for .................................... 3 7 6

Paid for binding works purchased from
Reading Club.......... ..

pSid for repairs to volumes damaged,
3s. 2d—less Is. 3d. received to acc’t 0 111

MR. F. MARC0N,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
CUELPn.

FT Agent for the CanadaCompany, and Rank 
of Montreal.

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

care
yourliOITIS W. BESSAUER, Preston,

AGENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF

Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
Preston, Nov. 4, 1850.

A. D. F E It R 1ER,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

■ A S D ......

- (JcnciTil Agent.
Waterloo Comity Clerk’s Office,Guelph.

The
.... 0 1G 0

rnilE Undersigned have entered into 
L Partnership in the practice of the 

LAW, under the name and firm of
Fcrgiisson A II nr d .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELm.

» A. J. FERGUSSON.
Edward u-w. hurd.

176-tf

£4 19 GJ

Bal. in Treasurer’s hands May 4, 1551 £1 9 7
All which is respectfully submitted.

A. DINGWALL FOKDYCE,
Sec'y and Trcasin cr.

f.,v
j
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Thirteen osndidetee were initiated, and the fol1 
lowing officer» declared elected for,,the current 
quarter

who ehall beSec. 7, last clause—" Any person 
convicted of retailing iutoxicating llquora without 
license, or of keeping a disorderly house, or of 
selling intoxicating liquors on Sundays or Holi
days, shall for every such offence incur a penalty 
of Ten Pounds currency.” .... . .

Sec. 14, first clause—“And be It enacted. 
That it shall dpt be lawful for any distiller, mer
chant, or trader, who shall not have a I avern 
license, to sell Intoxicating liquors in less quanti-, 
ties than one gallon, except wine which may be 
sold by the bottle ; and such liquor, when sold, 
shall be taken away from the premise» of such 
merchant or trader within twenty-four hours after 
the purchase thereof."

been called to explain the circumstances under 
which the charges were brought, stated that seve
ral complaints having been made to him by parties 
having fallen over or had their clothes torn by 
Ploughs, Salt barrels, and other obstruction on 
side walks, he had warned the owners to remove 
them In accordance with the By-law, and on their 
failing to do so, had served summonses on all 
those he believed guilty of its violation, that he 
might not be charged with making invidious dis
tinctions ; but that the Magistrates had refused 
to convict, and that in another case, that of 
a Tavern Keeper who, as was clearly proved, had 
sold a considerable quantity of spirits to a person 
on the Sabbath day ther. b/ producing intoxica
tion, the two Magistrates before whom the case 

brought (themselves Spirit dealers) acquitted 
the offender. The Reeve said it was of little use 
for the Council to enact By-laws for the good go
vernment of the town, if they were to be brought 
iuto contempt 
would perhaps be better for the Council to resign 
their functions, and let the Magistrates govern 
the Municipality at their own discretion, as in the 
good old times. Eventually the following résolu- 
tion was passed unanimously :—-

Moved by Mr Stevenson, seconded by Mr Car- 
roll— That the aceount for £t 3»., presented by 
the Town Inspector for expenses incurred by him 
in prosecuting parlies before the Magistrates for 
breaches of tiy-b.w No. 4, and who were acquit
ted by them, bo paid ; but, that the payment be 
accompanied by a representation from this Coun
cil of their great surprise and regret at the deci
sions come to by their Worships, and which they 
deem entirely destructive of the efficiency of the 
By-law enacted by the Council.

A petition was presented from the Rev A. Pat
aud others, praying that the commutation

ilâSiimill
in the grant, some denominationa allow log on, which he waa about to deposits on 
their Ministers very little latitude in the the heap, and was standing on the lower 
management of temporal affaira. eide of the logs, ready with the pry to

If any thing were wanting to confirm prevent its escape, when suddenly the 
the correctness of the position we have tackle gave way, and the log falling heavi- 
token on the Clergy Reserves, question, ly upon him orushed him to death, scatter- 
the present movement would amply sup- ing his brains and blood all around the 
„1 v the deficiency. Here we find the Mi- spot. The deceased waa highly respoct- 
nisters of a particular denomination, meet- ed,- and has left a widow and family to Ia-^ 
ing together for no other apparent object ment hia fate.—lb. 
than to secure all the support which they 

obtain from tlio State. They main
tain that they have vested rights in cer
tain property, and yet they have long 
since abandoned the great principle at 
stake, and conceded a portion of those 
rights to parties for whom thyr were never 
intended.—They tell the ^people that 
George the Third set apart certain lands
for the supportofalb-otestantClergy^nd jg ^ newg of importance by the

-wLiTst" there are'many^ool Vêtons

why no such combination should be en- We^copy the> remar s o The
tered m.o, we cannot Imagine one plan- all seemt0 set small store

bodies 'may'tufftdy form ' simihar * Grey'Jthreatened withdrawal of
8 ’"emseLs, but they

the Province, and to derive considerable 
amusement from the sensitiveness of the 
noble Earl to any hint however delicate, 
of the propriety of reducing the salary of 
his illustrious relative. Earl Grey views 
the necessities of the mother country as 
sufficient warrant for reducing the milita
ry establishment in Canada ; here, he 
would display Ins patriotism in preferring 
the Parent State to her dependencies; but, 
when the claims of “ the Bruce" come in 

with those of the starving

Provincial.
From the Montreal Transcript. 

TIIE RECENT DESPATCHES.

,.W. Pi 
. . IK. A. 
..ft. S. 
A. R. S. 
.. F. S.

James Mutch. 
Join Est..
Charles ClaR^i 
John Cattanach.... 
Jambs Middleton, Jr
JohS L. Kirk...........
Alexander Smart.. 
Charles Lawrence . 
William Molot... 
Florence Smith. ...

Wp now turn to the consideration of the 
ver-y important despatch of March^ 14,
1851, which bears the name of Earl Grey, 
but which contains strong intrinsic evi
dence of a nearer origin, and most proba
bly it was drafted by the Earl of Elgin.
We have no doubt that His Excellency 
sent out to his uncle the despatch and the 
answer to it by the same conveyance.

We may safely leave all the paltry bu
siness about salaries. When the use of 
a Governor General is discovered one 
may enquire what it is worth while to pay 
him. The necessity of giving Lord Elgin 
#30,000, or Mr Caron #5,000, or what 
they do fur thoir money, are equally mys
terious. Mr Caron would do Lord El
gin’s work us well as himself, and Mr.
Caron’s clerk, unless he were an extra 
stupid person, would do all that of the Pre
sident of the Council. VVe could do with
out them both with the utmost ease. If 
both wero to dio of the chicken-pock to
morrow, and each leave his hat and gloves 
on the table at which he was used to sit, 
the business of the department would go 

usual. What each gentleman re
ceives as tho quiddam honorarium is 
doubtless very interesting to himself, but 
is little more to tta public than the soft 
nothings of loveffl, which ought always 
to be inaudible. Our own opinion is, that “ unions among
if the Governor General received four may enter into a general union to res.s
thousand dollars a year, and each execu- the prêtons,ons of ‘Texàmnk Party 
five councillor two thousand, with the un- them so mischievous an example, t arty 
derstandine that they were not expected spirit and strife have far too much sway 
to give expensive, entertainments, we bo- in this Province a ready, but what would 
liove they would be more comfortable, be tho effect if religious preju i 
and ,he public much better served. As denominational comb,nations were <tls° 
for Lord Grey’s apprehension that the brought into the political field ? And yet
« dignity” of his noble relation will bo af- this must bo the result, so surely as the
fected by such discussions, he may dis- “ Church Union" persist ,n following the 
miss tht/mntter from his consideration, course which they h^e marked out 
and think of the ovations—not such-as The Conservative party will not only 
hailed the Roman of old-of 1819. De loose-as it has, by less^objectionable pro- 
minimis lex non curat. The dignity of ceedings, lost-hundreds ot its warmest
the noble Earl who charged the state with supporters, but many of those who are once ^
the value of the manure which he was driven from our r,in^3’r"ayd tntoonno" prune what you choose^f your
bound by law to leave to the incoming te- ranee and arrogance, be forced n p 1 > sirs,—cut down every
nant, was not exactly that whose fra- site combinations, as bitter, but assuredly Ve entire pig for retrench-
granco smells to heaven. All he can say not so sel s , as iawlE,™ Unions” ment in every other department of the Co-
of the cash is, as Vespasian said to Titus, now in operation. If Church Unions ^2, Government, until even the Clear
-Non old.” As for dignity, we don’t are to be formed m every Townsh-pcbun- “ eVyuhoidenough ! "-but,
talk about it ita the same breath with dung- tor grcat glee', •• Woodman, spare that tree-
hills. Wedjslike the odorous disunity 1 he Radical journals Me in great giee. Touch not a single bough ! »
which is not of airs from heaven, but even in anticipation. The umty and Keep to generalities as long as you choose,

redolent of the ecuree than of the mony which canno be secured by he r Megdoi g A pair of regular-

w - araasrss çss? - a «3scores of men who take little interest in a Bruce—connected by the strongest and 
mere political election, will be aroused to most intubate ties, not less of relationship 
active hostility by the simple mention ofa thin of kindred feelings and propensities.
" Church Union.” We perceive that our Tread on the toe of the one and the touch 
neighbor of the Gazette comes out on tffis thrills to the heart of the other and both 
question with the narrow and exclusive cling to office tike periwinkles to the rock, 
views which have ever characterized that although it may not bo from precisely the

ment paid by tho Mother Country—this 
would bo a sad inroad on the theory of Re
sponsible Government. Tho pay should

bo in proportion to the service ren- table , , , _, ,r. .
derod, and the paymasters the parties bo- To the IIonoraMoC^j/J^0'^ °f '

nefitted. Th* petition of John Thomas Cunningham, or
We think that tho institution of the tll0 Tow„ of Guelpfi. 1‘atlnnastor of the road be- 

“Church Union” is a subject of regret, twcon the Town and Township of Guelph. mthe 
tending to the still further disruption of the name and to,
already too muoh disunited Conservative do 0f the (form'an settlement In the I ownship 
party, and is in this aspect hailed by the Waterloo, and the people of that part of Wool- 
Radical Organs throughout the Province. wioh next to the west end of Uuelph._»mt tne 
TW. see me b. . ,li«6 oi Con, g;** ».
servatism with the out and out support of CoulU|'to turnpike that part of the above men
the interests of a particular religious de- V|0ned ,oad_ wllich very much wants to be done ; 
nomination. We believe there are but few aj„, they hereby bind themselves tc.cut away tha

i» °r w,71'” asrïïLzïiiâiXtiM
who will take arms in such a crusade. thit,y.foar chains now left unfinished. At
The combining of Religion with l olitlCS seo,,hey have no place to put the gravel,unless 
has ever been a fruitful source of national ro^rnpik^mid haff n»d is

able Council will grant tbeir petition,—and they 
will ever pray.

In the name of the whole.
John Thomas Cunningham,

Putli master.

T.
C.

A. C.
/. S.
o. s.

Mr. Rowlet Wood men appointed Chaplain. 
Several friend» were expected from Guelph—> 

you, Mr Editor, amongst the feet—but, from some 
Unexplained cause, they did not make" their ap- 

When the Elora •• Sons ” nest give

Farewell Soiree —It being anticipated that 
the Rev. Messrs. Spencer and Griffin, of the 
Weeleyan Methodist Connection, will be appointed 
to the charge of other localities at the ensuing 
meeting of Conference, many of the members of 
the different Temperance Societies here have 
resolved to entertain them at a Soiree in the 
Temperance Hall previous to their leaving town, 
in acknowledgment of their service* in the sup
port and advancement of thÿ cause in this vicinity. 
The proposed Entorlaiument will take place on 
Wednesday, the 21st Inst. ; and Mr Geo. Mim- 
mack, eonfoctioner, having charged himeelf with 

assured the edible

was pearance.
an Entertainment to their friends, they hope to 

general turn-out of their Guelph brethren.
In conclusion, 1 may remark that, although the 

Order meets with much petty opposition herefrorrt 
interested parties, and offended magnates and 
their satellites, the Cause is iu safe keeping, ând 
the Division is likely to prove as flourishing ae 
any similarly circumstanced in Canada West.

Yours fraternally,
C. CLARKE, R. S. 

Elora Division, No. 272, S. of T.

Acan
see a

after such ’fashion, and that it

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1851.

furnishing the tables, we 
department will be on a seule and of on excel
lency not hitherto attempted in Guelph. The 
evening will be filled up with addressee, vocal and 
instrumental music.

\TT The Subscribers to the Soiree are requested 
to meet in the Herald office thie evening at Eight 
o’clock, to name a Committee of Arrangements.

[It will be seen from the above communication, 
tliel, since the organization of the Fergus Divi- 
sien, about ten weeks since, 59 New Divisions, 
representing some 3000 members, have been 
added to the ranks of the •• 8011»."—Ed. Her.]on as

to the Editor of the guelph herald.
Mr Editor pleas Insert the foling in your next

Building Socuty.—At the General Meeting 
yesterday, G. Sunley, Esq?*, V. P- in the Chair, A. 
D. Ferrier, Esq , sud Mr. John Harrison wero 
severally nominated for the office of Auditor, in 

of T. C. Brock, Esq., deceased, when Mr 
Feirier wps elected by the casting vote of the 
Chairman.

week» paper
pure religon leadee to hoven but their are Som

Som do it

met
road money paid thie year by tho residents in the 
Market Square might be expended in levelling 
the banka and filling up llie annd-holee, wllich so 
much disfigure that portion of the town, coming 

prominently into the view of strangers, and 
Mr Steveu-

profess religon for diferant purposes 
because others do and Som do it that the ma be 
herd for there well epeekiug and Som do it becauee 
the no it is their duty to do so and Some do it that 
the have A fare chance to draw the wool down 

their nabers eyee now I wold advise every 
that professoa religon how he trade, with

room

most
for planting trees round the Square.

of opinion that other parts of tho town, 
in which little or no public money had hitherto 

expended should firet have side-walks laid 
at leaat be made passable in Spring and

Statute Labor.—AVe are requested to remind 
parlies assessed fàfiBtatute Labor and Dog Tax, 
that if their respective amounts are not paid to the 

before the 31st inet, they will be

oversou was
person
his felo mail and if you have got an old horse or 
an unsound one cilihim for it is easer for you to 
parches A Sound horse than to "parches A Sound 
caracter when the old 0E6 gets out of order

there is A man down our way haa got A Stane 
in his caracter that all the Soft sope in Newhope 
cant wash out just by Selling an uneound horee 
for a sound ono and the Stane is getlng wider and 
biger he haa tride all poseble mean» to got it out 
he has twisted himself in many difirant W'.ie hi I 
it alii goee on he has brought other profanera it 
religon to help him out the did help him out of 
doing justes he has heaped sin opon ein and the 
stane stil gose on old John Doola wife has gon 
round the nalierhood poring out vengenceend gall 

in his way but the stane etil 
geting all over his

Collector on or 
proceeded against according to law.down, or

Fall, which they scarcely wero at present—lie al- 
ludod particularly to Essex and Norfolk Streets— 
before the Market Square was ornamented, lie 
thought that by cutting a line across the Square 
behind the Engine llouae, and levelling the part 
from vi hich grave! has already been taken, and 

permitting parties la take gravel only from 
tho bank beyond ûuder the direction of the Town 

Clerk, a very considerable improve-

Tavxrn Licenses —We are requested to state 
that, according to instructions received from the 
Department, the Couuly Revenue Inspector will.

tho proceeds of Tavern Li-

compotition 
agriculturists of England, tlie scale al 

kicks the beam. “I love my coun- 
more.” Bare and 

own sala-
in future, pay over 
censes, directly, to tho Treasurer of eaolr Munici
pality—instead of through the intervention of the 
Receiver General and County Treasurer, ashore-

ihonexu-

lnepoctor or
merit would be inado on the appearance of the 
Square, and other improvements might be gone 
into progressively. Mr Thorp disclaimed tire in
tention of desiring an undue preference for his 
own locality. The following resolution

tho motion of Mr Hubbard, seconded by

toforo.
Temperance Socikty.-tAI the Monthly Meet

ing of the Society on Friday evening, J. C. Mickle, 
Esq . in the chair—effective addresses were deli
vered by the Rev. Messrs. Fisher, Griffin, Spen- 

The Hall was crowded,

*

whs car- opon every person 
gets biger and wider it is

and body and he is geting aa black as an
cer, and Macgrogor. 
many persons not being able to obtain admittance, 

considerable number of names were ob-

nowried, on 
Mr Carroll :—

That the petition of the Rev A. Palmer and 
others, relative to the improvement of the Mar
ket Square, be received ; but, that the Council do 
not pledge themselves as to what amount of 
money wdl bo expended, as there are other parts 
of tho town that much need attention.

A petition from N. Cozens and others, praying 
the Council to erect a Bridge over a branch of the uEfoMA$W\S ON COUNTY MATTERS

Tho Conn- ______

more
golden gale where the Burl paused, 
which Lord Elgin would not “sit,” but 
directly address himself to melt and coin 
the bars, and be perfectly content to think 
liimseif in heaven.

The recommendation that the Province 
nhould take on itself the expense ot the 
Ordnance Canals, is a judicious one.
The Grenville Canal is very valuable to 
tho Ottawa, and ought to be enlarged. It 
should admit a better class of steamers 
and larger rafts. But what is to bo done temporary: 
with the Rideau ? Is it of any benefit to If two or throe journals, formeyly considered
Kingston Î We doubt that much. Any ^^^lV:-at:r,Ltovel:,V,?g";:f ffieClfurch 
to Bvtown ? It may be of some use, but of Kng|aIU], aud thereby pander to the political 
we believe, and we are not speaking from viows of the Clear Grits, the Episcopalians must 

intimate local knowledge, and are band together more firmly egaii.st tho etlocts of intimate local RIIUWIDUB , 6Uch traitorous defections. In future there must
open to correction, that, on tho whole, the ^ ^ half moa5Uros, no halting between two opi- 
Kideau Canal is injurious, by the immense nionB_the enemy arc Oil the alert, and it believes 
extent of land which it floods, and the fe- lll6 w0|i-wisbers to tho Church of their fathers to

create.— bo up and doing.
The sneer at tho “two or three jour

nals” is from such a source, quite beneath 
contempt, and it is not likely that such 
twaddle as makes up the remainder of the 

The next great scheme is dimly alluded sentence will attract any notice ; but it is
to__t$ lend the credit of the mother ooun- to be presumed that there are some High
try to the négociation of a loan for the Churchmen who entertain equally selfish 

' construction of a railroad from Halifax to and arrogant views. These men are ca- 
Quebec. For reasons which we have be- pable of doing mischief, and 
fore staled, we thiqk this work about the doubtful whether the more sensible and li- 
most chimerical that ever was thought of. beral of their brethren can keep them with- 
XVliât can it possibly carry? Who will gb jn bounds ; but we would most earnestly 
along It1 How can it compete cither in entreat the Conservative party to beware 
expenditure or economy, with tho rail- 0f “Church Unions" of every description 
roads direct from Portland, Boston, and _to avoid every thing which might in-
New York? Whnl possible benefit could crease tho difficulties of our presenfposi-
it be of, to Canada, west of Montreal?— tion, or afford our opponents à means ol 
This subject is the scorn of every one who forming their broken ranks. It is, per- 
knows any thing about the country, or its haps, unnecessary to say, that the load- 

lt just doee for persona of the ing Conservatives, in this sqction ot the
calibre of Mr. Cauchon, to chatter on, as country are entirely opposed to tho move- 
lie did thé o'.tter day at Quebec. ment, and will use their best exertions to

-------------——------------*- defeat it.
From the Spectator.

THE CHURCH UNION--A NEW ELEMENT 
IN POLITICS.

face

taiueil to the pledge.
african

I wold not mention the mane name at present 
next week he will take A regler 

and then 1Farmers' and Mechanics’ Institute. The outbein g he is colage bred chap

Thick Necked Chari.t.1

Speed in Ihn vicinity ot his Tannery, 
cil resolved to visit the locality and personally as
certain tho necessity for tho required erection— 
the petition to lie over till next mooting.

Cunningham, Patlinraster on tho 
Edinburgh Road, laid the following petition

From the Colonist Extra, May 10. 
ARRIVAL OK THE

The.Çanadischc Bauernfreund of Friday last, 
publishes the details of the recent controversy ill 
the columns of ihe Ilcrald and Advertiser aneut 
tho publioulion of the County Accounts, with the 
following editorial remarks, which are here trans
lated for the benefit of all concerned.

"Tho Editor of the Adcertiser has a singular 
way of interpreting our Provincial Laws ; and, as 
all our-recently enacted Statutes require Com
mentaries, ha would do well to apply to Govern
ment for llie Office o' Law-Expounder, he would, 
at all events, he careful that he, himself, should not 
bo the loser by it. In a County having an entire
English-speaking community, we might permit 
his luw-interpretation to pass, namely—that the 
County Accounts should ba published in both a 
Liberal and ' Conservative Journal; but whero 
nationalities are concerned, ns is the case m 
Waterloo, it is but just that the Germans, who 
contribute so large a proportion of the Revenue, 
should likewise know how these receipts are ex
pended—we are, therefore, indebted to Mr llofier- 

for his energetic interference in this matter.
Gorman Journal

E U R 0 P A .
Mr J. T.

on the Seven Days Later from Europe.
ever New York, May 8.

The steamer Europa, Capt. Shannon, 
reached her dock at 7 o’clock tips morn
ing, in 11 days 16 hours from Liverpool.

Cotton has again declined at Liverpool, 
and has been sold g to id. lower than at 
the sailing" of the last steamer. Com and 
Flour also lower.

The Canada arrived at Liverpool on 
the 21st, 111 days from Boston.

The steamer Hermann left Sputhamp- 
the 21st Inst., with between 50 and

any

and ague which its vyaters 
The question is, whether, if it pays itself, 
it is worth keeping up, or whether if it 
does not, its waters had not hotter bo lot 
out. * • .

%ver

ton on 
60 passengers.

The Advertiser speaks of
at Cambridge Mills, although he knows that this 
Journal is but a continuation of the Beohnchtsr, 
commenced tour ye»rs ago ; consequently of 
equal age with the Herald, and but two years 
younger than the Adcertiser. Further—the Ad
vertiser, and Mr Stephens, the Auditor, speak of 
the circulation of tho German Newspapers con- 
temptuously ; and tho latter says, that these pa
pers circulate but among a hand full of Germans !

Tho netition was laid over till next mooting— shou|(|, however, all the hands of those Germans 
theVounoi, meantime ,0 vi.it the loealily

Mr Stevenson roques'ed tho Council to Ibko p gleyiieil8| he would be crushed to a pap, by their
itm nntiiimi nrtisoiited some time since for the : and tho effect would be still more crush-

1 nofan Engine house,'and Mr Carroll of- „ig did ho receive from each German hand the A mot;on for allowing newspapers 
erection of an Engine ho . Qf iinkin • ptfculiar appliance of which the member referred ^ ^ atreetg wa3 negatived by 403 to

meeting. fered some remarks as to t p P y t„ is occasionally the recopient, and whrolr this A n(l another motion for prohibiting.
A communication from the Inspector of Tavern WBler tank, in the streets to be available m case palron ,0 ju,uy merits. We hope the Reeves and 226. And another'm /division.

Licenses for the County wa. laid on the table, by Qf firo u B0em0d to bo tho general opinion that Ue,,utÿ Beeves of Waterloo and \\ ‘lm°t will sub- the same was adoR‘® - luical atrajr3 
which it appeared that tho amount received by wouM. ulldor existing circumstance,, bo ,mpru- serve ^®l"»e wish/".!'.-, to knJ h’ow onr T1’® Stagnation of business
him for license, issued to. 9 Tnvern Keepers in deal t0 incur ti10 ,leCessanly largo expense requi conlribut|0nl „ro ap|)|ied-and this knowledge the C““®eBR P d the^unds are lower.

from 1st January to Gth April, amounted to sit0 fo, 1aying down tanks, but that so soon as Ue,meaB can 011|y gain by the publication m a at the Bourse, ana Gui2,ol ia to be
£95. 4s. 4d, loss hi. own foe of 12J per cent:, „10 Counc,l wote in possession of the rates to be German paper, of the County Accounts. 1 A m n candidate for the re-
T11 18B leaving n balance at credit of the Mu- asgggBed by Government and by the Count) —.—"" - -w- brought forw at . ant nf Î and»»
nicipal.ty of. £83. 6s. 4d„ which will now be Council, pt0vi.jon should be made for erecting an To the EdUor^of the Guelph Herald. presentation °f^ i. Jt known

paid directly to tho corporation, without being ,, ine hoUBO and procuring a water cart. ELora, May 12, 1851. causes ® ’ lhe nomination.,
subjected to a second tost of Mr 1 linck’s alehymy, ^ ^ tio„ of tho C|erk, it was resolved Dk1r Sir :-F.iday last was a proud day for that GuiZC, Nat|onale, which re-
Who, instead of Iran.,nutting the base, metals ,n- Coullcll „h.„ld examine into the state of ,rue friends of the Temperance cause m what The AM^ y Guizot and

gold, a fact .0 which the pro css,on. of he ‘ which wa. represented as may be termed th, mmct Teeto al vd.ago or C«re 1 th ^^J^atesmen, is a power-
science once made pretensions, has undoubted danger0Us condition, and d.rccttho ne- Élo,.^albeit it contains a large d-till-HT n»4 «Jjordw> g ■ 0f the pew-
ability in converting the gold into ,.s original ^ * three tavern., and i- nearly W.thin Sight of the ful advocate or the pro g 6

but a.mall re.iduum to the pro- Corroep01idence between A. J. Fergus.,», smoke of a brewery. Wou are««of J h dti8patch an-

Esn and J Widder, Esq., relative to certain lots Elora already boasted two TotalAb.t.nonce lho failure of the insurrectionaryE—esEr sw-
The Council then a jeurne ’ crivil,g ,he term, of enlistment into these scarcely day. y ^ April 2l-£r. M.

binding enough, eel thomeelves to v»ork to met,- Ambassador of France to the Mini-
1-ktty Session..—Present, Thom.. Heffernan ,u,e still another, and on Fr.d.y saw then effort. ^ of ForeigJl Affairs According to the 

and S. Smith. £,qrs.. J. F. Peter Dougherty, crowned with success in the organrzation of t de ((,he3 J the 16th IDSL, received by
laborer, wa^charged by the Tavern Inspectors. .. Elor. Division of the Sen. of Temperance. No^ ^ portugueae Ambassador and commu-
witi. selling Spirituous Liquors without a L.cen.o 272." The Fergus Division. No_ 213, k nd y nicBted tQ me> it spears that General Sal
in the Mariret Square, on tho Fair day. Rap- assisted at th. opening-whtch took place at the danhai di8couraged by the bad reception 
peared in evidence, that Dougherty, afer .having Methodist Church here-nnd mustered m strong ^ ^ whh a, Coimbra. had direct-
been warned by the Town Clerk of the illegality force ; Mr. James Ferguson. D. G. W P.. con- ej hjg courie toward the Spanish frontier- 
of the bu.iness in which he was engaged, stood ducting the initiatory^ceremonies. The E Recent letters from Madrid State that
aside himself, permitting hi. children to coulinue u.nd. many of the member, of which are staunch )ho Spani3h Government is disposed to
the traffic, expecting by such means to evade the Te6l0talers. and several of whom are 1 Sons. thal of Portugal against the Uuke
penally. Dougherty’s defence was, that he wa. headed a procession composed of Ihe candidate. ^ galdanhaj j„ ca3e of a conflict, but that 
iu poor circumstances, and was consequently de- for admission into the Order, and the I ergns Di- ^ ,g .(g desire a, thc same time, to act in 
sirens of making a trifle by any means in hi. vilioll, marching through the village-with flags cimcert with Eklgland.

Mr Smith said, the plea of poverty could flyj„g, to the soumTof inspiriting music, i he * markets.
good feeling displayed by the Band ill rendering LIVERPOOL, April 25.
their aid on the ocoeeion wa. duly appreciated, mttrket continues depressed,
and deserves the thanks of the “Sons. An further rednetion in wheat and flour
ample repast was provided in the clmrch, at which submitted. to without leading to
several of the fait sex kindly presided. The after- hash

of the meet beautiful experieno.d BC“V^‘ydeeline of wheat is 2d. to 3d. per
70 lbs., and 6d. to Is. er brl. on flour.

ENGLAND.
The following notice was posted up on 

the 25th April : Notice—All Exhibition
ers are requested to complete their fittings 
on or before next Monday, after that day 
no person will be admitted except it is al - 
solutely necessary for arranging the 
goods.

a nowit is even

evil.
TOWN COUNCIL.

Tho Council melon Saturday afternoon, all the
members present.

A party applied for exemption from 
her 011 lhe plea that he had not been G months in 
the Colony. The Council being divided in opi- 

I nion ns to tho provisions of the recent Act in this 
laid over till next

FRANCE.
Bij Electric Telegraph to London, April 25.

Pahis, Tuesday evening.
The Assembly re-assembled to-day.

to be

Statuo la-

reBourcos. respect, tho application was

What the Ministry have done.—
I’ll just tell voU what sort of reform 
we’ve had from the crab-trotting ministry.

XVe published on Wednesday the ad- [t is j^e ihe fare that the Michigan grog 
dress to the Qdecn recently adopted by seller gnvo his boarders, and that 
certain gentlemen who have banded them- (!rjed (lppicsfor breakfast ! warm water for 
selves together, under the name of “ The dinncri an(i let them swell for bui-ver!
Church Union,” and the importance ol the and ir tbat a;n, what Baldwin & Co., lias 
question, as well as the use which oiir po- gaye tbe people of Canada, call me n liar, 
hticnl opponents evidently intend to make 'pbcy bave passed a few dried apple bills, 
of this new combination, induces us to re- q16y have gave plenty of warm water, and 
turn to thc subject. Without presuming jbe poor miserable deluded reformers have 

/for a moment to disparage the motives ol done die gwclling part! If it aiiit so, go gaacs, leaving 
those who oyginated, and proposed to in- Qnd og]t [Inldimand, she swelled with in- pr;etors. 
troduce this “Church Union” into every djgnatjon till she burst, and every other a petition was prosonted from Mr John Horn- 
County and Township, wo must say that country .will follow suit, and the Cabinet jng and others, to reciml the clause in the recent 
a more injudicious and ill advised project (ri" curiosities and antiquated oM ideas will By.|aw 0f the Council, shutting up the pige, and to 
never came under our observation. It get blowild nineteen milesandahnlf.be- let lhcm g0 at large for 8 months iu tho year, 
not only threatens the political destruction y0„d redemption, salvation or renovation. pubbard was for granting tho prayer of the
of those who take a direct interest in its —Niagara Mail, (Radical.) petition. Mr Tlrorp was opposed to it. Mr Ste-
organization, but, if persisted in, it may Inquest near Berlin.—An Inquest venson held the same opinion ea when the By-law 
accomplish llie min of others who enter- wag held near Rerlin on ,1)0 2nd ult, by was passed, and Mr Carroll would grant the re
tain the same general principles, and have [)f g Coroner, on the body of Henry quest of the petitioners if «appeared that they
uniformly worked harmoniously in the po- clemmeri who wa8 found lying dead in composed a majority of the rate payers. F.ven-
litical field. XV liether the originators ot tjie bu8h, near Glasgow, the previous day. tnally, on the motion of Mr Carroll, seconded by 
the “Churcli Union" have given a thought ^ R ared in evidence that thc deceased M> Thorp, the petition was laid over till next 
to the position in which they will plaoe ^ bcen drinki tQ exce3S for several 
their political friends of other religious de- previous to tho day of his death, on
nominations by this move, docs not ap- wh.ch , ,1C had purchased half a gallon
pear by any of tho resolutions or speech- df w|l-8k ahlridgeport, and about noon 
ce; and yet it is difficult to believe that gtar(ed ^ )lomo °vi,h it) on his usual 
an Associaliom at the head of which stand th through the bush. Not arriving corporBtioii,
the Clergy and prominent ay Memhersoi home lbat night, B search was next day B|,i« Municipality strike out a corresponding cla 
the Church of England, could have ieen or mad6j wben he was fouipd lying dead on i„tUeir By-lews.
gnnized without due deliberation. 1 aKing thQ |b wj(h the whi3kcÿ jal. beside him. An aCcount for £1. 3s. charge for summonses, 
the most favorable view ol the case, the The doceagod wa3 an 0ld inhabitant of &c., jc,certain cases recently brought before the 
move betrays n selfishness and intolerance Waterl00i being 71 years of age. The Magiltra,e, by the Town Inspector-and which 
which are really deplorabe. the letcn- verdict of tbo jliry wa3i «Died from lheir Worships eaw meet to disinise, not without 
tion of a portion of the Clergy Vjf erv<7* the excessive use of Whiskey.”—Galt reflecll-one en the officer by whom, iu the legiti-

town

was—

24th instant, at<8, a. m.

meeting. , , .
On the motion oL Mr Thorp, seconded by Mr 

Stevenson, it was resolved that the clause in By- 
law No. 8, imposing a penalty of 10s. on horned 
cattle found at largo within the bounds of the 

bo rescinded ; providod the Town-
use

power.
not be received, in justification of a wilful breach 
of the law. Dougherty wae aentencod to pay a 
fine of £10, (the Magistrates having no authority 
to modify the penalty) or in default to be impri
soned for one week.

tion with the above Conviction, we noon was one 
during the present spring, and tended to heighten 
the pleasure of all engaged in the celebration.

In connec
would call attention lo the annexed extract» from 
the Act 13 &- H Vic., cap. 27.

n:o

r

TJ
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1850. F ALL SUPPLIES. 1850. 
.Veic Cash Establishment)

MARKET SQUARE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !
At tltc sign of the Mammoth Boot.

Guelph and Dundâs Road,
md BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUC- 
1 TION, on THURSDAY, thé 5th 
JUNE, 1851, at P. FREEL’S INN, 
BROCK ROAD, the

Tolls of the Guelph and Dundas Road.
The sale will take plaoe at 2 o'clock, r.M. 
A deposit of £5 will be required to bo 

paid down on the name of the purchaser 
of each Gate being declared.

The purchaser of each Gate to enter in
to boflds, with two sufll^pentieecuritj^s, foi 

• \ MARRIED) Ëlora, May 8, 1851. ' 203-3 the punctual payment of the rent monthly.
Here, Aptil 29, by the Rev Jam*» Spebeei. Mr ------- —!------------ —----------- 1----- --------------------- Each intending purchaser to be prepar-

Charles Storrey to Mis» Jane McCutcheon, both KING ALFRED. ed with the name of his sureties before
of Fergus. _____ the commencement of sale.

«K: m ashford ™i,.. » inr=7 ,h. ;» m “» r“i“ °n
of Guelph. 1V1 public that his celebrated Horse, 1”°1- ... .

B, the earn,, on the same day, at the residence King Alfred, having been awarded the } he Board of Commissioners will meet
of the bridegroom. Card’s Corner, Guelph, Mr premjum of Twenty Pounds offered by a* b o clock, A. m., when the upse pr
George Ricl.atd.on to Mis. Helen McLean, of the Agricultural Society of the County of of each Gate, and further particulars will

1 Joseph Higgiusott to Mi» Cath. Brown, all of thi, Guelph Pair, will travel n the Townships y mriN T SMITH
place. of Guelph, Eramosa, and Puslinch, during JÜI1IN L. bMl 111,

On Tneeday, the 6th Inst., by the Rev. John the present season. For terms and route, , r,o^7 4 ôno r!
J. Braine, Mr Thomas Stevsnson, to Miss Emma gee ]ian(] bj]]Si Dundas, May 1, louL
Ray. all of Guelph. British Hotel, Guelph,

May 5, 1831.

notice.ARRIVALS AT THE fcRITISH HOTEL, 
From the,8th to the 13th May, 1851.

John Powell, Toronto ; Jdhtt johheton, Halriil- 
ton ; John Stillwell, Nek York ; Charte, Allen, 
F.lora ; Wm McKay, Fergue ; Jas Kelly, Whitby j 
John L McDonald, Toronto ; Chariee L Thomas, 
Toronto ; James Geddee, Elora ; Thos Johnston, 
Toronto ; D. Platt, Kingston ; John Leishmeo, 

• Hamilton'; R Davie, Port Hope ; Peter N. Tagg,
Bridgeport.

fcloM, and Saugeen Road Co. mHE Subscriber would most respectfully 
JL intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and vicinity, that he has commenced busi
ness in the Boot and Shoe Trade, in 
Cork Street; two doors south of the 
“Guelph Hotel,” (late the “Durham Ok.*’) 

He feels Confident, from his long expe
rience in some of the principal towns in 
Great Britain and the Metropolis of Iro- 
and, as well as in Canada, that he will be 

able to manufacture to order all kinds of 
Boots and Shoes, sowed or pegged, of the 
best material, in tlie highest style of fa
shion, and on more reasonable terms than 
ever were offered in Guelph ; being con
vinced, from experience, that to turn the 
penny often with a small profit, is the only 
way to ftiake a permanently paying busi
ness.

mHE Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders in this Company will be 

held in Elora on Monday, the 2nd June 
next, for the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.
JAMES GEDDES, 

Secretary.

rnil SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally 
_L at they ard now receiving the completion of Iheir Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, Sfc., %c,,

By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to offer them at stlch 
prices as will defy competition. i

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks for 
the Very general support they have receivdd since opening, and assure the inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still he their utmost endea- 

to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now 
offer their Goods

1 BIRTH,
ta this town, on the 8th instant, Mrs W. L. 

Malone, of a son. * «

vor

CHEAPER THAN EVER V
And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all pètsofi* btiyihg at 

their Store can depend upon being.Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the lowest

The follewihg list is at Cash Prides i— 
Gentlemen’s CalfBoots, lSs <Jd to 23s 9d.

14s 4Jd to 10s 3d.l)o. Kip do.
Do. Stout do., double soled, Ils lOJd. 
Do. Coburgs,
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots,
Do. Cloth or Prunella do, 9s 4 jd to 10s7id

6s lOld. 
'4s 9d to 5s 7 id.

laMilllïLirM i?Hi 11 (BBSs8s lid to 10s. 
8s lid. And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur 

chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby sating much 
.money, as well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will be found Some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Static, Teas, ex “ Bailey,” from China to 
Montreal direct ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffres ; Muscovado,

Ref ned, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and •
Cut Tubaccocs, Dye Stuffs, Spices, fc.

NOTICE.I-DIED,
At hie residence, Toronto, on the 8th instant, 

David Gilkison, Eeq.

202-2 Do. Shoes,
Do. Slippers 
Children’s, Misses’, and Boys’, propor

tionately low.
Farm Produce taken in exchange.

ROBERT BURNETT.
190 tf.

mHE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
1 County of Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, will be hold at the 
British Hotel, on the Second day of June, 
at Noon, for the purpose of choosing 
Directors for the year ensuing, when a 
Statement of the Affairs of the Company 
will be submitted.

MILITIA ORDER.
(t/5* Markets—No change. mHE Companies forming the First Bat- 

JL talion Waterloo Militia are directed to 
assemble at their different places of enrol
ment on the 20th June next, and for Re
gimental Muster at Guelph on the 28th 
Juno!

Household Furniture
FOR SALE. I N W I N E S,: AND LIQUORS

Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandi^; Jamaica 
and E. 1. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Iluntls, and Graham’s Port 

"Wines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira , 
llottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

G L A S S IV A RE A JV* D C R O CKE RY ,
Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, U»w and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the atlention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Guelph, April 15, 1851.

MORE LEATHER !JAMES HODGERT,
Secretary.ITT M. S. G. KNOWLES will positively 

VY Sell by Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
23rd May, on the premises, Guelph, the 
following valuable Houshold Furniture 
and Effects, belonging to John McLean 
and Dwight Benedict, Esqrs.—Compris
ing Black Walnut Centre and Dining 
Tables. Sideboards, Bureaus, Sofas, Supe- 

• rior Brussels Carpet, Chairs, Bedsteads 
and Bedding, Washstands, Very Excel
lent Cooking Stoves, Parlour and Bedroom 
do., Clock, Shower Bath, a good Buggy, 
with a general assortment of useful- Arti
cles not mentioned.

TERMS—£2 and under, Cash ; over 
that amount, Six Months Credit on ap
proved Notes..
• Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, Noon.

By order of
WM. IIEWAT, 

Lieut. Col. Commanding. 
JOHN ROSS,

igneu, having taken Mr. 
Boot and Shoe Shop, lately 

occupied by Mr. Thomson, would respect
fully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country, that they intend 
carrying on business in the above line, 
and trust that by strict attention to busi
ness, and a determination to manufacture 
articles of a first-rate description only, 
together with tlie^ong experience in the 
trade which each of them has had, both in 
Scotland and Canada, they will merit and 
receive a share of that patronage so libe
rally bestowed on their predecessor.

The usual term of Credit will be given- 
Burk, Hides, Tallow, &c., taken in ex

change for work.

mnii 
X Ja

202-tf.Guelph, 2nd May, 1851.
~ TO CLERKS OF 

Township and Village Councils.*Adjutant.
202-8Guelph, May 6, lSôl.

T)Y the 31st clause of cap. 07 of 13 arid 
JJ 14 Vic., it is required for the guidance 
of County Councils, that the Clerk of each 
Incorporated Town, Village, or Township, 
shall forthwith, after the final revision of 
the Assessment Rolls for the same, trans
mit to the County Clerk a statement of 
the aggregate value or yearly value of all 
the taxable real property, and of the 
amount of all taxable personal proporti
on such Rolls respectively, ns finally re
vised and passed. Attention to the above 
is hereby requested.

A. D. FERRIER,
Clerk W. C. C.

202-6

GRAND
Temperance Celebration ! !

Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ) House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, Ac., Ac. All sizes of

Scotch j Swedes,- and Re futed, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hold, and facing 
' the Market Square.

Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT.

Celebration by the Berlin Total Ab
stinence Society, in connection with 

the “ Sons of Temperance,” will be held
A

IN BERLIN,
On FRIDAY, the 6th of June next.
The Committee will spare no pains in 

making the occasion as interesting as 
possible, and they are determined that it 
shall far surpass any thing of the kind 
ever got up in Berlin.

They would anxiously solicit the altend- 
of the numerous frioeds of the Tem

perance movement in the vicinity.
Bv order.
'i.A. WHITING.

ISRAEL D. BOWMAN.
202-5

Articles may be viewed previous to 
Sale, on applying to W. S. G. Knowles.

203-2

LOTHIAN A LAWSON.
191-tfGuelph, Feb. 15, 1851.

Guelph, May 13, 1851. Guelph, April 29, 1851.
SONS ÔF TEMPERANCE.

FOR SALE,
LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office, in 
Ali Fergus, May 10, 1851.

Mattlfows George 
Michie Mrs 
McGregory Philander 

Crittenden Benjamin McFnyden John 
Currie .John 2 Matthews George Jr
Crowiher Eliz or Wm McMillan Mury 
Edmonson Thomas 
Earrtdl Helen 
Hall William 
Hart James 
Henderson David 
Earnout Alex or Win 
Muldoon James 
McNee Alex 
Milleny Robert 
Miller William

4 Wool-càrding Machine, and Wool- 
JV picker, with Driving Bolts, almost 

The Machine may be seen, and 
terms stated, by application to the Sub-
SPI’lllPF

WILLIAM LAWSON,
Shoemaker,

nnce
W, J. BROWN & CO,, Proprietors,

17.5-tfITUIE SUBSCRIBERS keep constantly 
L on hand
SONS OF T. EMBLEMS,

V. W. P. AND CADF/rs’ REGALIA,
D G. W. P.’s Emblems and Regalia.
Orders per Mail attended to with despatch.

P. T. WARE A CO.
200-3m

new. Guclplt, 29tii October, 1850.

FRESH TURNIP SEED, 
Warranted Growth 1850.

Brockie John 
Buck Jamos 
Barker William BOOT AND SHOE

ON TIIB

CASH PRINCIPLE.

»
Berlin, May 3, 1851.

Jackson’s Tannery, Guelph.
200-tfBUGGY FOR SALE.Nicholson John 

Omand Gilbert 
Potior Robert 5 
Pearson Charles 
Pilkio Early 
Robinson Robert 
Spillan Daniol 
Turner Eftey 
Teskey William 
Williams ReV R

ITUIE Subscribers have on hand a large 
I * supply of Genuine Swede 1 urnip 

Seed, consisting of Purple Pop, Improved 
(a new sort,) and Skirting's Improved, 
imported direct from the growers. Also 

iety of Garden and Flower Seeds.
W. J. BROWN' A CO.

201

April 16, 1851.

LANDS FOR SALE.4 handsome double-seated Buggy—back 
seat made to fold up—with iron axles, 

shafts, and polo, and in excellent condi
tion. Applv at this office, or to

ALEX. EMSLIE.
202-tf

Hamilton, April, 1351,
piOW A ORME respectfully 
IT to their friends and the j 
they have resolved to adopt the Cush sys
tem entirely^ in their business, and lliai 
henceforth their motto will be “small pro
fits rind quick returns.” Acting on this 
principle, they have made such arrange-

TO be Sold in Woolwich, few&ÏÏTSir'ÆiaSÇ
NEAR ELORA,

announce
NOTICE. public thatr OT 33, in the 1st Concession of Ga- 

I i rafraxa, 200 Acres.
Lot 14, W. j, 6th Con. do, 100 Acres. 
Lot 4, E. i, »th Con. do; -100 do 
Lot 24, NE. 1,7th Con. do, 100 do

May, at Blyth’s Tavern, Guelph and Ar- {*°* *NWJ 1st Con.' Erin TÔ ''° 
thur Road, precisely at Nine o’clock a.m., ’ „,, A ’ >r)Q
for the purpose of meeting the Overseers ^ot‘>3’3d CoiT Melancthon 200 do of Highways for the Township, who are Lot 23, 3d Con. Mclanunon z
requested to attend and bring with them Lot 13, tear i, oth Con. Puslinch, ~ 
lists of all persons liable to perform Sta- Lot 3, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph, 
lute Labor in their respective Divisions,. 43 Acres—Tavern Stand.

Lot 4, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph, 
41 Acres.

Lot 30, 5th Con. Township of Eramosa, 
200 Acres.

Lot 17, 5th Con. do., 15 Acres, easterly 
angle.'”

Lot 30, 7th Con. Nassagawcya, 200 Actes
S.W. i of Lot 18, 7th Concession of Era

mosa, 100 Acres.
Terms liberal. Inquire of

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Guelph.

189-tf

a var
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Ouolph, 5th May, 1851. rnilE next Meeting of the Council will 
1. be hold on Thursday, the 22nd of

JAMES McQUEEN,
Post Master.

Guelph, April 28, 1851.
NOTICE.

do
NOTICE.

ITUIE Undersigned in returning thanks 
JL for past favors, begs to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has dispos
ed of his Stock of Store Goods, to Mr G. 
Warren, who will continue business in 
the same place, with an additional supply 
of New Goods, suitable for the season ; 
and would recommend his old customers 
to favor Mr W. with a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

doPPLICATiO >1 will he made to the 
Provincial Parliament, at its next 

Session, for an Act to he passed to form a 
County,, to be called the County of Grey, 
of the following Townships, viz.—Syden
ham, Derby, Holland, Sullivan, Glenclg, 
Bentinck, Normanby, Egremont, Melanc- 
thon, and Proton, in the County of Water
loo, and St. Vincent, Coliingwood, Euphra
sia, Osprey, and Artemesia, in the County 
of Simcoe ; will) provision to go into im
mediate operation as a Provisional County, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding ; 
and that the Townships within the County 
of Simcoe, to be attached to the County of 
Grey, be relieved from dny portion ot the 
liabilities of the said County of Simcoe, as 

LL Persons indebted to the under- these Townships were but temporarily at- 
,signed are particularly requested to taclied to said County ; and that the 

call and settle their accounts before the County of Bruce he attached to the said 
first day of Juno next, or they will be County of Grey, when formed, as a Junior 
placed iri other hands for collection. County.

D. BENEDICT.

A ready-money purchasers tin ample selec
tion, at the lowest possible rales.

As the material and Workmanship will, 
heretofore, be of the first quality, G & 

O are persuaded that the Cash System will 
speedily approve itself worthy of public 
support, as the annexed list of prices fully 
warrants :—
Gents’ Calf Boots, 20s Ladies’ Cloth Roots, 1Ô»
------Super Do. 2,*>s
—— Kip Boots, 15s
------Extra Do. 17s 6d

Stout douhle-soled Do. 
at 12s 6d.

Coburgs’—Cowhide, at 
8s 9d

Do. Calf or Kip, 10s to 
lOs7Jd

Shoes, from tie 9d to IOe

st ^desirable Farm, Consisting of 
Two hundred and thirty-five acres of 

first rate Land, 100 of which are in a high 
state of cultivation, eligibly situated on, the

A. mo

as

GRAND RIVER,By order.
RICHARD FOWLER DU DO, 

Township Clerk.
201-4

commanding great Water Power, with 
good Frame buildings House and Barns, 
excellent Springs and Cedar ; the proper
ty of the late John Tliring, Esq.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to

Guelph, April 28, 1851.
Advertiser to copy. ----- Super Do. 1 Is 3d

— Prunella Boots, 10s 
—- Calf 
—— Kip
------Shoes, 7s (id
----- Slippers, 5s to Gs 3d
Childrens’ Shoes, from 

Is 10|d upwards. 
Misses’, J8o)V,«&c., pro

portionately low.

G. A O. beg to state that the above arc 
entirely of their own manufacture, they 

mHE Subscriber begs to announce to the will however, continue to keep on hand an 
I GROWERS of WOOL, that ho is assortment ot Ladies’ superfine im| orted 

atrain in the market for the purchase of work, which they will sell on the smallest 
that article, and will pay the « possible profit.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

D. BENEDICT.
203-tf

Do 8« 9d 
Do. 8s UdCAUTION .

Guelph, May 7, 1951.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

WM. REYNOLDS, Elcra,
rTUIE Subscriber warns all parties against 
X trusting his wife, Johanna Connor, on 
his account, she having left his bed and 
board without justifiable

PATRICK O’DONNELL.
*201-3

or
T. SANDILANDS, Guelph.

199-tfApril 15, 1951.cause.
A WOOL ! WOOL \ WOOL !Arthur, 25th April, 1851.

Feb 0, 1851.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
T O L E T .

RICHARD CAR&EŸ. 
Guelph, 7th Feb., 1851.

[The Barrie Magnet and Huron Loyalist 
to copy once a month until the meeting 
of Parliament, and send their accounts 
to this office.]

Well-finished Cut-stone Cottage in 
Glasgow Street, presently occupied 

by A. I). Ferrier, Esq. ; also a Cottage 
in Essex Street. For particulars apply 
at this Office, or to

A190
WOOL TAKEN IN ACCOUNT.

*„* Office, near the British Hotel. 
Guelph, May 7, 1851.

+5011 SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
X' on Wednesday, the 21 si day of May 

Curiset’s Tavern, Sydenham,
Cash for Hides, Skins, and Tallow.

FOR ANY QUANTITY OFnext, at
Owen Sound, at Two o’clock r. m.,

Two valuable Village Lots, being Nos 
11 and 12, on the East Side of West Street, 
in the Village of Sydenham.
. Also, 201 Acres, or thereabouts, in the 

Village of Leith, Township of Sydenham, 
with a good Water Privilege, and an ex
cellent Framed Building fitted up for a _ — — — _
Woollen Factory, but well adapted for any DRY Q ü U D S , 
other business requiring inotivA Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Glass-
which, is supplied by a largo overshot ivïrttFfyirr Xe-1

ON HAND, WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

203-tf WELL-W/VSHED WOOL, Country Produce taken in Exchange. 
Leather and Pegs by Retail.

Wyndliam Street, opposite the 
Post-office, Jan 28, 18V

II. RICHARDS.
201-tfTO SCHOOL TEACHERS. delivered at his Store here during the seuson. 

Unwashed also purchased at the usual rales.
Guelph, 25th April, 185L______

WOOL! WOOL!LIST OF LETTERS
mHE Quarterly Mooting of the Board 
X. of Public Instruction for the County 
of Waterloo will be held in the Court 
House, Guelph, for the Examination of 

■ Teachers, on Wednesday, the 4th day of 
June, 1851, at 10 o’clock a. m.

All persons who intend to apply forcer 
tjficates of qualification must send a testi
monial of good moral character, signed, 
amongst others, by the clergyman whose 
ministration they ordinarily attend, ad
dressed, post-paid, to John Kirkland, 
Guelph, one week prior to the meeting.

' 188—tf.EMAINING in the Post Office 
Guelph, 6th May, 18.31.

- George Kolk 
Thomas Lindsny 
William LaWBorl 
Joshua Long 
J aines Munderson 
Pat.ick Murphy 
F Marriott 
B McTnguo

William Cripps James McKesdiie
J Coleman Malcolm McCeig
Daniel Cummins Allen Nelson
John Dickson Mary O'Brien
John Diretein Mary It Oliver
Robert Dunbar Edward Passmore
John Dolmage William Binder
John Daley Paul Ross

203-4 John Egan Thomas Richmond
/ Airs J French John Richards

M H Forsyth Priscilla Rouse
John Foster George Rudd
John Fletcher . Herman Row
Joseph Grey James Roundtree
Andrew Gibson William Stevenson
M A Hacking , Robert Sunley
William Howe 3 J-A Sanders

Samuel Smith 2 
George Todd 
M-iss Tatharn 
Mr Thring 
George Winfield 
William Whitclaw 
James Wallace 
C Wilson 
James Wilson

R Canadian Tweeds, Cloths-—
SATIN ETTS, FLAN IS-hfLS CASH OR COSTS !f 111 ARLES DAVIDSON, Agent for 

V Messrs. McKechnie & Win a ns, 

Cobourg, respectfully announces to the 
" r th.~. ill..! the ELdioiDinV counties,
that he is prepared to purchase Wool 
the same terms ns last season—paying the 
highest price in Cash or Trade for a good 
clean article.

He will attend at Mr. Wm. Richard
son’s Store, Guelph, every second Thurs
day during the season, commencing 22nd

Richard Ainlay 
James RIack 2 
William Bridget 
James Bov le 
Mary Carroll 
J T Cunningham 
J Crow
Mrs John Clelahd

WITH A OESERAI. ASSORTMENT OF
piOW & 01ÎME beg to intimate to all 
VX parties cndebtèd to them by note or 
account, that if settlements are not effected 
previous to 1st of MarclHicxt, their res
pective accounts will he handed to the 
Clerk of thé Division Court for collection.

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

on
Is a largo overshot 

wheel. The'iViachinerv will be sold either 
with the buildings or alone.

Terms, which will be liberal, will be 
made known at the time of Sale, orion ap-

- ... , , „ plication (if by letter post-paid) to George
May J and at Worseold Eramosa, Esq' I)urham, Bentinck ; Robert

Paterson, Esq., Sydenham ; Thos. Lunn, 
Esq.) Lake Shore Line, Sydenham ; or 
Mr. W. Newman, General Agent, Elora. 

PETER PATERSON,
Proprietor.-

198-7

THE LOWEST RATES,
y other Mcr- 187-tfin exchange for Wool, ah 

chantable Produce, or Cash.
Valuable Property for Sale.THOS.Jfl. McKENZIE.JOHN" KIRKLAND,

Secretary. and THt,RTELL’s Mills, Rock wood, the 
following Fridays, with a Stock of Supe
rior Woollen Goods, selected from the 
above Establishment, and which will be 
disposed of on the most favorable terms.

Mr. Richardson will receive Wool in

202-tfDundas, May 1, 18ol. TjlAST Half No. 9, Fourth Concession 
_ _ Xii Garafraxa, 31 miles from Fergus, 

PUBLIC NOJICt. containing 106 acres, 20 acres of which
------ V are cleared ; good Dwelling-house and

mHE Subscriber intimates to his friends jjarn< For particulars apply to 
X- and customers, that as he has hitherto 
lost a great deal of time in hunting up his 
debtors,—many of whom do not pay, not 
from the want of means so much as from 
the want of a vVill,—lié intends to alter 
the system j and hé has therefore to in
form all those whose accounts are over
due, that if settlements arc not immediately T 
effected, such account» will very soon be 
put in suit. In the meantime,—as regards 
credit—except in the case of customers 
who have the will, as well ns (Jio means, 
to pay their debts in proper time—Jack 
lias gone into his shell.

Guelph, May 13, 1851.
(The German Canadian to copy.)

1851. WOOL ! WOOL! 1851.
Elora, April 1, 1851.
[Colonist to insert till day of sale.]

THE DIVISION COURTS

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent.

Guelph.
Acton, 29th April, 1851.

Advertiser to copy.

mHE Undersigned would notify t(ie L Growers of Wool, that one of the firm 
will be at Mr W. HEATHER’S, (near the 
Eramosa Bridge,) Guelph,
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 

3rd and 4th days of June,
with Cloths, Satinets, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Chocks, Jeans, and Blankets, which will 
be exchanged on the most liberal terms.

Mr. Heather will be ready, from this 
date, to attend to all persons calling at his 
shop with Wool.

201-tf
Fergus, Marih 1, 1851. 193-tfW I Xacking 

James Hassan 
H J Hall 
John Hatton 
W A Husband 
John Horning, jun 
James Hamilton 
John Inglie 
John Jackson 
J B Kelly

y NOTICE. riVF the County of Waterloo will hold 
vj their sittings at

FOR,SALE.
Clerk’s Office, Législative Assembly, 

Toronto, 12th April, 1851.
Wellesley, June 10th, 1851. 
Berlin, “ 11th, “
Wilmo't,
Guelph,
PrcstoTi,

OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Cléarance of about Forty- 
live Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. <T®fms liberal. » Apply on the 
-premises, or to

milF. time fixed by the Rules of the X House for receiving Petitions for Pn- 
Local Bills, will expire on the 

THIRD of JUNE, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-one.

“ 13th, “
«• 16th, “

20th,
“ 24th, “
“ 26th, “

vate orROBERT CORBET,
Post Master.

LAN 1) SCRIP VOR SALE
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 

Guelph, April 7, 1951

Erin,
Fergus,
Egremont, July 17th, “
Sydenham, “ 21th, “

ALFRED A. BAKER, Clerk No. 1-

>
W. B. LINDSAY, A. 1). FERRIER. 

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850. -
JOHN HORNING.WM BARBER &. BROTHERS. Clerk Assembly. 

200-tmp 194 if.Georgetown, Esquesing, ? 
^ M»y 9th, 1851. S

Guelph, 11th Match, 1851.
lOO.tf April 22, 1851.203-1*
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l'EIt ANNUM.
£13For boys under 12 years of age,

Between 12 and Hi. .....................
Above 10.....................................

10
20

Eramosa, fith month 7lh, 1850. 155-1 y

r . - to liis
Stock of Genuine WINES AND1 LI
QUORS, which be is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 
“ M-artells."

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask IIollamFtüjv 
1 do. Jamaica Bum, “ Prime Old.”
1 lllid. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
d 1 fEr (Jitokâ 'I’drtptTTfies, 11 assorted" 

qualities.?’
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. 11 Fine." 

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Ilhds. Peppermint.

G. ELLIOTT.
Guelph, June 25, 1850. 157.11

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

FERGUS ARMS
FERGUS.

JAMES BURR has entered the above
excellent house with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and ComfortJirst\rate.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve
nient—STABLES complete and 
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Singe starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and F'riday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Flora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dnndas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is alsoVa Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

commo-

Fergus, 1st January, 1849. 29

ELGIN HOUSE,
liiiiS Street, 1» him! us.

rpilE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
L pense has been spared in making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession pf the 
Comforts ot Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found, in any other House in North 
America.

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell..
Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

rrUlE Subscriber is prepared to pay 
L Cash tor 10,000 bushels Merchantable 

FALL WHEAT, 
deli voted either at his Store in Guelph, or 
at the Wharf in Dundas, for which he will 
pay the highest Market Price, in either 
place. Also, 1000 bushels of good clean 

TIMOTHY SEED„ 
delivered here ; and^any quantity of 

HARD-F EH FORK, 
delivered here, or in Hamilton.

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
Guelph, Dec. 10,1850. 181

blank deeds and memorials,
F the most approved forms, on hand 
and for sale on reasonable terms, ot 

the Herald Ollicc.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

1

rPIIE FARM known as “Springfield," 
1- situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Flora, and 14 of Guelph, the County 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared and 
fenced, well watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to he 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
gusson & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
106-tf.Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.

TIIE GUELPII HERALD,
rUDLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,

<

BY
GEORGE PIKIE, 

EDITOR AN ft PROPRIETOR,
TERMS.—Single copy, per annum. $2 ; five 

copie», $7^ ; ten copies. $12$—when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not paying in 
advance, will he charged $2$ if paid within six 
months, and $3 if not paid within that tittle. 
Under no circumstances will these terms b»'do- 
paried from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears are paid 
Op, unless at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Six lines and under, first insertion...
Each subsequent insertion......

Six to Ten linos, first insertion............ 3 4
Each subsequent insertion

Over Ton lines, first insertion, per line, 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion,

. Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0
The usual discount made to yearly advertisers.
Advertisements without specific directions in

serted Idl forbid, and charged accordingly.
ICTNo unpaid letters taken from therost Office

■

1
j

s. D.
. 2 ti
• 0 7$

0 10
do. 0 1

cCONSUMPTION can uo and lias been cu 
thousands of cases by this only certain roi 

judson’s chemical extract of

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
And no remedy has ever before boon discovered 
that will certainly

CURE CONSUMPTION.
The most strongly marked and developed 

of Pulmonary Consumption, where the lungs have 
become diseased and ulcerated, and the 
utterly hopeless us to have been pronounced by 
physicians and friends lo bo past all possibility of 
recovery, and at times thought to be dying, have 
been cured by this wonderful remedy, and are now 
as well nnd hearty as ever. It is a compound of 
medications which are peculiarly adapted to aud 
essentially necessary for tho cure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Caution—This medicine is put up in a largo 

bottle, nnd you must find the name of Jmlson & 
Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splendid 
Wrapper around the bottle.

cases

case so

OF INTEREST TO ALL.
To the Old and Young ! !—Ho ! Yc Red 

Heads and Grey ! ! !—Phenomenon 
in sChemistry / ! ! !

EAST INDIA IIAIR DYE,
COLORS THE HAIR, AMD WILL NOT THE SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest RED or GREY 
HAIR to a dark brown, and by repealing a se
cond night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, 
therefore, witli the least possible trouble, keep Ins 
hair any.dark shade or porfect black | with posi
tive assurance that the dye, if applied to th skin, 
mill not color it. By an occasional application, a 
person turning grey will never bo known to have 
a grey hair. Directions complete witli the article. 
There is no coloring in this statement, as one can 
easily test. c

ET These facts are warranted by the gentle
man who manufactures it, who is tiie celebrated 
Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and other works, and 
School Books, well known and widely celebrated 
by the public.

Dr. Spolin’s Sick Headache Remedy.
Why will you sutler with that distressing com

plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail 
to euro you ? This remedy will effeclif&lly de
stroy any attack of headache, cither nervous or 
bilious. It has cured cases of 20 years standing.

TO THE LADIES.
The Genuine Balm of Columbia for Re1- 

_ storing tiie Hair.
" Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul, 

And all feel the truth of.lho pious quotation
Preserve it then, Indies, your glory may fall, 

Unless you protect it with this preparation.’
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 

from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure the 
genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases of baldness, 
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many 
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have 
ha J it restored to its original perfection by the use 
of this Balm. Age, state, or condition; appears 
to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes tire fluid 
to flow with which tiie delicate hair tubes 
filled, by which means thousands (whose hair 
as gray as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair 
restored to ils natural color by this invaluable re
medy. In qll case? of fqver, it will bo found tho 
most pleasant wash that can he used. A few ap
plications only are necessary to keep the hair from 
fulling out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails 
to" impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per
fume for the toilet it is unequalled. It holds three 
times as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, 
and is more eft’oclive.

Caution—Never buy it unless you flail the 
of Comstock & Co., proprietors, 
of each bottle, or you are cheated with 
foil article.

i

are

ou the wrapper 
a counter-

■»

FOR FEMALE AND MALE.
Dr. Larzcttc’s Juno Cordial, or Pro

creative Elixir.
Nature’s Great Restorative and remedy for 111 

in the married state without offspring." Also'~à 
certain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indi
gestion, loss of Muscular Energy, &c.

ET Caution—This celebrated medicine 
be genuine unless the fac simile signature of 
.Tudson tfc Co. (N. B. the only Amoricau agents) 
is on the wrapper of each bottle. ■■■ '

cannot

Comstock’s Stove and Grate Varnish.
Pronounced by thousands who have used it, to 

be tiie best articlo over know for polishing Stoves, 
Grilles, and every description of Iron work. It 
prevents rust, gives a jet black polish like tiiat of 
a coach body, which stands oil Iron, &c. for years

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
( arlt«sit's 1’otiiHlcr Ointment,

For tho cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and Contracted and Feverisli Foot, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, 
Cracked Heels, Scratches, &c., on Horses.

< «irlton's I6ing-i$one Cure,
For tho euro of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bono 

Spavin, Windgalls, and Splint—a certain remedy.
ET This King-Bone Cure and tho Founder 

Ointment are prepared from tno recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
111110 cases out of olio hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with 
the most marked and decided success.

Have you a Cough ? Do not Neglect it.
Thousands have mot a premature death from 

want of attention to a common Cold. Tho Rev
Dr. BARTHOLOMEW’S 
—^LYpcctorinit Pink Syrup
Will iîTfist positively givo relief, end save you from 
the most ffwful disease pulmonary Consumption, 
which annually sweeps into tho grave thousands 
of tho youii^,. tho old, the lovely and tho gay.

t A V T I P X .--------------—
All the above articles are sold by A. & 

N. 111 gin both am, and F. W. Stone, 
Guelph ; Elliott & Thornton, .Dun- 
das ; Hamilton & Kneeshaw, Hamilton, 
and by one Agent in every Town in Ca
nada. Also, by Comstock & Brother, 
9, John Street, New York. Call at the 
above places, and ask for Comstock’s 
Almanac*, which will be given gratis.

Guelph, Feb. 18, 1851. 191

*4

»mm« 9
JOHN THORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

House comfortable. & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock' 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
F’ergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice
.versa.

05s’ Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850. 155lf

EL0RA HOTEL.
milE undersigned having removed to the 

extensive and commodious building 
recently erecled by him in Flora, begs to 
apprise his friends and -the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

His House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER
.will be constantly supplied with every ac
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upop him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Flora, July 17th, 1849. 1 09-tf

EQUITABLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON :
Capital, £500,000 Sterling :

Head Office in Canada,—17 Great St. 
James Street, \Monlreal. «

BOARD OF LOCAL DIRECTORS FOR CANADA.

WILLIAM LUNN, Esq.
JOHN TORRANCE, Esq.
II. S. ROUTII, Esq.
JOHN FROTH INGHAM, Esq.
ALFRED LaROCQUE, Esq.

Proposals will be accepted for Insurance 
against loss or damage by Fire, ondiuild- 
ings, Household Furniture, GooitivStùck 
in Trade, Farming and Agricultq^l Stock,

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Agent,

D” Communication» addressed to the Office of 
tho Comity Building Society, will ho promptly 
attended to.

Richard Carrey, Agent for Owon Sound. 
John Watt, Agent for Fergus.

. Guelph, Feb. 4, 1851. 190-3m

FARM TO SELL, 
IJY PUSLIJYCH.

A N excellent Farm, three-quarters of a 
iL mile from Russell’s Tavern, Water
loo Road, consisting of One hundred 
Acres, Sixty-five of which are in cultiva
tion, and nearly cleared of stumps ; 
Frame House, Barn, and Olllces ; a large 
well-stocked Orchard, with an unfailing 
supply of Spring Water. ■

Terms.—One-fourth cash ; remainder 
in seven yearly instalments.

ANDREW MARKLE.
Puslinch, fith Lot, 4th Con.,

15th Nov., 1850. 178-tf

WELLINGTON HOTEL
FERGUS.

TAMES DALY respectfully intimates 
A to the Inhabitants of the -County Qf 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
House recently occupied bv Mr. John 
Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may he assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines arid Liquors, and the 
I ABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.

J

Excellent Stalilins ami a careful Hostler.
STAGES to and front Guelph, Galt, 

Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st, 1850. 183-tf

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.

TUS 1’ received, a Case of Weed’s Loclt- 
*1 port Tools, assorted; Tress Hoops, 
&c ; also several Cases of AuHturn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, ItW, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wag 
makers’ Draw-knives, &c—the whole of 
which will he sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.

on-

W. J. BROWN & CO.

BOARDING SCHOOL.

WILLIAM WETHF.RALD, having 
i V been engaged for some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress»the closest 
attention will be given.

Phe course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
1 lislorv, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

F I S II ! S II ! !
TUST ARRIVED, 
J OF QUINTE

a fine lot of BAY

WHITE FISH,
No 1 North Shore Split Herrings ; 
Mackerel, &c., by the bbl or doz. Also, 
12 Crates and^2 Tierces

ASSORTED CROCKERY.
100 Bbxes,-- half boxes, - and quarters, 

Finest New
MUSCATELL RAISINS,

Hus year’s growth ; all of which will be 
sold at the smallest possiblcAjm-ico at the 
Store of the Subscribers.

W. J. BROWN & CO.

LEATHER GUELPH HOTEL,‘4L-TO THE LATE

The Durham Dxr
rpilE Subscriber respectfully informs 
JL his friends and the public, that he has 
leased the above house of Entertainment 
for a term of years ; and in soliciting a 
share pf public patronage, begs to state, 
that he intends to carry on the establish
ment in a manner which will not fail to 
give general satisfaction.

lie has every accommodation for Board
ers and Travellers ; and his
CELLAR AND LARDER 

Will be kept eonstantly supplied with tho 
best articles.

tty5" EXCELLENT STABLES AND SHEDS.

JAMES GAY,
187-fim

‘ GOW & BENZIE,
TI RATEFUL for the liberal patronage 
vT they have received since they com
menced business, beg to assure tho pub
lic, that they have resolved that no estab
lishment in Guelph shall "supply the 
different articles in their line, of superior 
quality or at cheaper rates ; and as their 
style of workmanship is known and ap
preciated by those who have favored them 
with their orders, they confidently antici
pate an increase pf public support.

The (whole of their stock being of 
their own manufacture, those patronizing 
them may confidently»depend on obtaining 
a genuine article ; and while they conform 
to ihe lowest prices in town, it will bo their 
study to furnish such material and work
manship as must ensure a preference.

The following list is at Cash prices :—

Guelph, Jan. 15,U851.

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.
s. d. 

20s to 25 0 rpilE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
L beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps he equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Gitcluh, or £6 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

Gentlemen’s Calf Boots,
Do. Kip do,
Do. Stout do, double soled,
Do. Cobourgs,
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots,
Do. Cloth or Pruncl'a do,
Do. Shoes,
Do. Slippers,
Children’s Shoes, from Is lOjld upwards. 
Misses’ and Boys’ do, proportionally low.

LEATHER and PEGS for Cash only.
HIDES and TALLOW taken in trade.

15s to 17 C
12 0 

8s 9d to 19 71
8 9

10s to 11 8
7 C

5s lo 0 3

J. IIARLAÇJD.
Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 1

-----x
- HAYWARD’S

VEGETABLE ANT1B1LI0ÜS PILLS.WynDham Street, y Feb. I, 1851. 
Opposite Mr Linderman’s 

Blacksmith Shop. 189-tf
THE increasing demand for this valua- 
-L hie Medicine has induced the proprietor 
to appoint the following agents :—Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. Hespeler, New 
Hope; Mr. Watson, Fergus ; and Mr. 
Philip, Flora ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

rpilE Subscriber offers for sale,
JL 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Yourr£ 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Bids, prime “Porto Rico" Coffee D 
2 lllid. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8

174

CROWN LAND OFFICE,
Flora, 9th January, 1851. 

UBLIC NOTICE
G. ELLIOTT.

Guelph, June 25, 1850. 106-tf P IS IIEREHY GIVEN,
that the Crown Lands, within the 

Owen Sound Settlement, in the District 
of Wellington, County of Waterloo, will 
again he open for Sale, under the general 
regulations, upon application to Andrew 
Geodes, Esq., at Flora, on and after the 
24th day of February next.

ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, 

To Wit. BY virtue of a 
Writ of At

tachment, issued out of the County Court 
of the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected and delivered, against the estate, 
real as well as personal, of Emanuel Zeig- 
ler, an absconding or concealed debtor, at 

‘the suit of John Young and John Riddell, 
for the sum of Fifty Two Pounds One 
Shilling and Fivepence, I have seized all 
the estate, real as well as personal, of the 
sfdd Emanuel Zeigler, found within mv 
County ; and unless the said Emanuel 
Zeigler return within the jurisdiction of 
the Court from whence the said writ is
sued, and put in bail to the action, or cause 
the claims of the said John Young and John 
Riddell, to be discharged within three ca- „ 
lendar months from the first publication Groceries, Hardware,& Liquors, 

j of this Notice in the Canada Gazette, all Of the Latest Importations.
the estate^ real or personal, of the said lie would respectfully invite the otten- 
Emanucl Zeigler, or so much thereof as lion of the public to the inspection of his 
may be necessary, will be field liable for stock, which, for prices and quality, lie is 
the payment, benefit, or satisfaction of the satisfied cannot he surpassed, as his Gro- 
8aid claims of the said plaintiffs, as well ccrics have been purchased by himself in 
as for life payment, benefit, or satisfac- New York, and his Wines and Liqu 
'ion of the claim or claims of such other in the Montreal Market, 
plaintiff or plaintiffs as shall or may lake I lis Dry Goods are of tho latest Styles 
proceedings against the property & effects of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
of the said Emanuel Zeigler, within six for Cash, 
months from the issitgig of the above- 
mentioned Writ of Attachment, in virtue 
of which this Notice is published.

188-t

CHEAP CASH STORE.

GEORGE ELLIOTT
ANNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
il Guelph and its vicinity, that he, has
opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co. ) with a fuit assortment of

DRY GOODS,

ora

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods,.to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.
GEORGE J. GRANGE,

157-tfShérif, C. W.
SherifPs Office, 

Guelph, Feb. 20, 1851.
?

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

192 3m

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, ami Others. THE SUBSCRIBERS have now on

hand a large and assorted Stock of 
THE Subscribers have now on hand n Vi'andies, Rums, (jins, Whiskies, l’ep- 
I LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, .of 11 crmiu 1, iVc., Port, Pule and Gold Sherries 

Scotch,"Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 1,11,1 Madeira Wines, tfcc., &e., by the Cask 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Sjiring, Cast, "r 1 • all<ut, ul various qualities and prices, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail \U> 80,1 I'Hi’e.ha'sei s. Some qualities 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; I"1,1 tieulurly w 01 deserving the attention 
Wrought and Cut Nails, GriJ/in Horse ilo., | 'V 1 'mmoishour, and none can fail to 
Spiles, £c., <$-c., which they will, sell ut give sali/efactiun according to price. 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of W. J. BROWN & CO.
Teaming. Buyers 'will do well to -cull, 
before going elsewhere.

are

Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850. 108-tf

W. J. BROWN i CO. 
Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE.
1(10 if

I KEUDOII *'It 0.71 colon,
IN TEN MINUTES.

THE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
I No. 4 on tho 5th Concession of 

Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Flora Botttl and about three miles 
ihslniit from tho former, and ten miles 
frcilTuTe latter place. The Lot comprises 
107 J Aerës, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession may be Imd immediately, and 
a part of the price he permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Road, June 17th 1850.

A PERFECT CURIÎ IN A FEW DAYS
, INSURED BY

ftVüocôéïûs 1*ii 1 nioiilc" Wafers !

rpiiE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Coughs, 
JL ^Colds, Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 
and Tonsils, Soro Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of the Lungs, uto everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy.

The Medical properties are Ilomeopathically 
combined in an agreeable form, and pleasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being able to 
administer this effectual remedy if'imquestiouable. 
Tho irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to be admi
nistered frequently to produce relief These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to core in a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of the Breath and Lungs, tfcc., to try
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases where relief is not obtaiuodr

i56-.tr.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
L desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 

Grand River, immediately adjoining the- 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Flora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the lfiih Concession of Nichol, 
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 

From its situation, part of the 
-property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lois.

Ministers, Public Speakers, Sirigcfs,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Wafers to remove all huskiness of the 
Throat, aud increase tho power aud flexibility of4 
the voice,

corn-
acres

Each Wafer bears the Proprietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation. Sold in Boxes, at Is. 3d., 
2e. Gd , and $ l each ; a dollar Box is equal to 
six small

Prepared only by the Proprietor’s Solo Agent, 
E. D.-GrtEEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and sold by

A. & N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Wholesale Agents, tiuelplt.

water.

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Land Agent.

158-lf176-tf Fergus, June 29, 1650.

/
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From the Prototype.
REQUISITION

Of the County of Hahlimand, to W. L. McKeuZib, 
to become a Candidate for their Suffrage^.

Och, Mr McK, *ti« no wonder you frown, 
Ochone, Mr McK !

When they’ve dared to compare your complexion 
to Brown,

Ochone, Mr Mck !
How altered your air since we all did prepare 
To be into your hair in that bloody melee ;
"When Sir A. (say no more) led the famed men of

Gore Î
Ochone, Mr McK !

And Mr McK, your turn is now come,
Ochone, Mr McK i

When Papineau smiles, why should you look glum, 
Oehone, Mr McK !

For to feather their nest with down of tho best. 
Sure tho east and the west, French and English,

agree.
While all the loose fish have sweet tooth for tho 

dish,
Ochone, Mr McK !

And Mr McK, when tho session comes on, 
Ochone, Mr McK !

You might sit by tho side of accordingly John, 
Ochone, Mr McK !

For the old Tory swears, aud the Clear Grits brealf 
squares.

And all kinds of tax-payers in one thing agree,0
That the government Acts all keep raising the tax, 

Ochone, Mr McK !

Now, Mr Mlfc, just make a stand bould,
Ochone, Mr McK !

And wo’ll turn to B. the shoulder that’s could, 
Ochone, Mr McK !

Though tho Globe turns round, Hincke’ trumpet to 
sound, „

Mr George will be found in a minority,
Aud you'll have a seat by Sir Allan so neat, 

Ochone, Mr McK !

Then take my advice, sweet Mr McK Î 
Ochone, Mr McK ! *

And with my advice, faith, I wish you’d take me, 
Ochone,. Mr McK 1

There are berths to desire, so keep up tho fire, 
And if hope is uo liar that’s whispering to me. 
The council will part, if yoiHteep up your heart, 

Ochone, Mr McK !
Hamilton% April, 1851.

JHvaecllancous.
“THE BATTLE OF TIIE WIGS.”

A singular custom prevailed of yore 
among the Scottish Barristers, which al
though almost forgotten, was richly cha
racteristic of good old times. All who 
have heard of l’aulus Pleydell know how 
the Saturday evenings during session 
time were made to yield sufficient merri
ment to compensate fully for the- toils and 
anxieties of the preceding week. But the 
end of the week was nothing to the end 
of the session. Then, indeed, came the 
season for abandoning care. Then the 
perfervidum ingenium Scotorum burst 
forth into a flame of outrageous glee. The 
moment the Lord President pronounced 
the court adjourned the storm commenced.

gowns. Each member of 
the learned body throw his wig in his 
neighbor’s face, and a general engage
ment ensued. Briefs flew about in all di
rections. Wigs traversed the air like 
huge snow balls. Powder and pomatum 
filled the eyes, tho cars, arid noses of the 
combatants. Long and fiercely the bat
tle raged, nor did the warriors lay down 
their weapons, until their energies and 
their ammunition were alike exhausted. 
It has even been hinted that tho judges, 
like a veteran reserve, when they observ
ed that the confusion hud reached its 
height, could not restrain their impudence 
to engage, but tossed their robes and their 
dignity to the winds, and joined the fray 
with vigor and animation. This periodi
cal warfare continued in the Parliament 
House for

Oil' went the

/

many years, until upon 
occasion more formidable

one
weapons, such

as stones, hags of sand, and tho like, 
employed with barbarous energy and ef
fect. When matters had come this length 
the court thought it necessary to issue a 
proclamation of peace in the form of an 
Act of Sederunt, setting forth “ how ne
cessary it is for tho honor and advance
ment of his Majesty’s service that the ju
dicatories bo attended with due decency 
and respect and ordaining, under se 
vere penalties, 1 * that none presume upon 
the last day of the session to throw, or 
cast, any packs, dust, sand or stones.”

were

A waggish candidate coming, in tho 
courto oi~-kiS»fianvass, to a tailor’s shop, 
remarked, “ What we~~îôolT fer iiéTa 
measures, not men."

art

A clergyman, somewhere on the Cape, 
gave notice to his flock, ‘ that he was about 
to do what the devil never did yet. Put 
going to leave Cape Cod.’

“Cesflr, who you bo mournin’ for?" 
querjed an ebony individual of a brother 
darky, one mornirrg, who sported a crape 
upon Ills hat felt of ample dimensions. 
“ I isn’t mornin’ for nobody Pete ; you 

tier fac is, my wife am run away wid 
Bill Mungo, the blackleg nigger, and ye 
sejis how I jes wares dis ere crape to let 
jhe culled galls no I hnint got no wife."

Afi Eastern caliph being sorely oillict- 
ed with ennui, was advised that an ex
change ot shirts with a man who was per- 

- ^ectty happy, would cure him. After a 
tong search he discovered such a man, 
but was informed that the happy fellow 
had no shirt.

Definition of Puseyism__-The late fa-
cetious Sydney Sniith, when asked to do. 
fine Puseyism, remarked that it was a mix
ture of posture atad imposture, flexiotis 
and genuflexions, of bowings to the east 
and curtseyings to the west, with an im
mense amount of man-millinery.

“ Where is the Holy Land, Tommy?" 
“ California, father, that must be as full of 
holes ns a beehive by this time, for J durs’t 
say the diggirs detvN slop to fill ’em up af
ter they’ve made ’em..

see
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